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NOTE AND> CO>MMENT@

T lhe comneetof aàNew year w. appear bfr
our patrons and subscribers

WiU a confidence .ngendered
ef our efforts duzing lhe peut.
W. have endeavoursd during
the. tw.lve menthe that have
gene by lu carry out the. promi-

- ses made iu Our prospectus of
lutl January, and te meet as far
s possible the. wiahes ut our
subscribera.

Tii. year Ihathms paused lias
f 4 ~ bienu of 'some, importance scienti-

ficoa 11y aspoa king. Foremost
anipngst diecoveries of th. day are the varions uses of
electriciîy which have been either introduc.d or perfect
.d during 1881. The Paris exhibition has of course
don. much te bring inte prominence the. recent diecov-
eries iu this diretin and the. world at large bas been
more astonished at lhe knqwledg. ut what hie bien
already dons, thon they could b. at the uews of a really
new discovery.

The. question of tii0 storage of electric power lias bien
Fougbt out over the new "box et electricity P over
which the. papers went int sucli raptures, until com-
,pel.d *by the. logic ot plain facto lu, admit the abmurdity
ét heir former dlaims, vile acknovledging a step lu
ItIe forward direction.

ýjlbo Progres during the, yesr lias been moat marked
howee,, li a brandi of science whioh cloa.ly concerns

*v 'fe , day lit, in lh. oanitary arrangement ot Our
ho U Q'Vi. iat important part of thie progresa hie

bien tt tik A"-Uctoný ut the, public as te the. ne.d for,
and po"04* cf Preventiug sickness and death ; il la
puie à-B -ua~t 1 t h'ecaUs aui educat.d and Ihtelligent
ublur ic OpI0Iý is ssutwu lu the uucoem, cf a11 hygienie

of troble" aul Of ihise involve a certain aMount
&44 MeMmPeopi, are nov beginming te.

odestad tit mieOfpur. vater,, the importance Ot

80 disposing of 'ézcreta and garbage èu to inoure that the.
abr we breathe, shah b. unpolluted by the. producte of
their decompeition, sud the. tact that disesie causes
sufferingande peuiary lou, not only to the individual
but ho toi whole community. Thome who have learned
this leuson, are the patrons of the. ukilled plumber, of the.
competent sanitary engineer, oi tb. achoola whers the.
health of the, children la provided for, of the. physi-
clans who are known to take an intereet in prevention
as won as ouzo.

This eduoated public opinion is demanldin more ex-
act*knowledge of the. causes of disesse, and ti.demand
la creating the supply. Investigations are gojng on;
zegistration of deatha, and te some extent of dises, is
being estblished snd made more complets.; the. effecte
of b.d drainage, overcrowding, polutted water, and. con-
tagion, are becoming -better known, and an epidemie
io no longer considered te be au unavoidable dispensa-
tion of Providence, any more than a great fin, or a rail-
way collision. And so fut s 1h. causes of disesse, are
understood, the. ingenuity aud techuical skill of the
nineteenth century is applied to, providing the. means of
destroying these causes. The annoancmeut by Pasteur,
or Koch, or Burdin-Sanderson, ef the. discovery of a new
fact in the. 11f. history of some mikiute and apparently
insignificent organismeea, once becomes a biais for means
of disinfection provided by th. chemist or engineer, or
for legisiation in preventing the. spread of diseaise.

Many pieudo discovuerja fale tacto, and absurd theo-
ries, with regard lu sanitation are now being announced,
wbich lu a superficlal observer tend lu bring discredit on
the whole subject ; but there la neverthelesa a real
adrance, an advance which we welcome, snd te the record
of whieh we have devoted much spac. during the. year
ps t .

Space will noî permit a more elaborate retrospeet,
even if such were desirable. The. only use of dwelling
upon the pastisluourge unon tomak stillgrutir efforts
for the. future, and 1882 will probably bring forth the,
fruité of muci? that bas been. only sovu in 1881.

To the, sud all other disooveries throughoul the.
year w. tbink our readera have found that w. have been
alive. We have endeavoured, as ve promised, te kesp
up a recoOt of the. doinga of the. ucientiflo world, but in
se doing we have been caret ul not lu neglect the nearier
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intere8te of the mechanices of the Dominion whichi are
bound Up even more immediately with ufir own. As
before, 80 flow, we cordially invite correspondents to
give us their views on the subject, and to saggest rneaus
of improvement. We would ask themn howtever, flot to
be discouraged if they are not always caëried out.
Many valuable suggestions réach us by this Ineans.
But on -the other hand, ideas which seem highly valu-
able to their originators, may be in fact ixnpracticable to
us, or again we may be waiting a more fit opportunity
for carrying them out.- We commence this new volume
in ail reliance on our subseribers good wili, and we wikh
you, as the season demanda, a " Happy New Year."

WHY AILE NOT 000» ENGINEERS ÂLWAYS SECUE» 1

In endeavoring te answer the above question* we will state
ârst that many of the people eniploying engineers will nlot pay
the price demanded by good engineers. Wlien a person is
under the necessity of putting in an engine and boiler, eîther to
mun an el3>vator or to fnrnish power for other miscellaneous
work, the important questions arise: IlWill 1 be re-quired tn
hire an engineer? " and' "isn't there some way by whieh 1 an
avoid paying ont the amount required to hire an eîigineer? "
There are many p ana resorted to under these circumstauces by
persons who loo6k upon the amount speut upon engin 8 a
money tlirown away, snd neyer consider the safety of their lives
and property. Tbe person owning the engine and boiler goes to
the iumpector or examiner of engineers, and states bis case. H1e
is told that bie is allowed tg bave a fireman, but either the pro.
prietor or somle one about the place muust pas examination as
engineer. The proprietor, wlio used to be arüund machinery
somnewbsî, and underatanda à littîs about the management of
steam, con cludes to be examined ; se hie sulbmits to being Ejues.
tioned by the examiner, wbo is very lenient (for reasous beét
knowu to those wlio have been there,) and fibaully declares the
gentleman proficieut as an engineer. The certificate or license
is made out, and a fireinan hired at $1.25 or $1.50 per day. He
reteives a few instructions froml bis employer in regard to his
duticas, and is left witb the injunetion Ilthat if any one calis to
see the engineer, he (the emiployer) i8 to be' called at once."
Sometimeý the ireman does not sec his employer, the engineer,
for a week at a time, so lie iii virtually tbe engineer in cea~rge of'
the en .n and boiler.

MWe have knowu men of this clas wlio were fully competent
to manage stesm machinery, even mote s0 than their ernployers,
who bad the license of an engineer; but huch is nlot the major-
ity of instances.

In a shop not a tliousand tuiles from New York, the houler is
in charge of a blackemitli's lielper. Qne day ho became very
mucli coufused by drinking tee strong tea, at dinner time. lu
the <'ourse of the aftrnoon one of the workmen in the ah ip dis-
covered water flowing from tbe ash pit, which, upon examina.
tion, proved to come fromn one of the boiler seams. The gauge
cocks were tried, and ne water could be found. The result was
that the fire liad to be drawn, and the boiler makers had a job
for a week in repairng the overlieated boiler ; the shop standing
idie in the meatime. Wlien &.11 was ready te start the saine
man was again put in charge, witli the injunction that hie would
be discliarged at once if he ever became iutoxicated again. The
employer says John is a good fellow wli lie is sober, and lie
neyer got into difflculty refore ; wben the real truth is John
fills the place ef engineer and runs an 80 1-.-P. eu6cine at 81.50
per day. If a good, practical engineer was hired, lie would
have.to be paid $2. 50 to $3 per day.

A short time ago a firm advertised for an engineer, sud among
tbe other applicauta for the situation a strictly first-class en-
gineer answered the advertisement.

H1e waa kept nearly tbree houre waiting in the office betore lie
could se the employer, wlio did not seem te be uncomrnonly
busy.

Just as the latter wau ready to go home, he asked the en-
gineer if hte could mun a lathe. The ans4wer beiîîg in the atirai.-
ative, hie was told that an engineer to fill tbe position ini their
con cern Ilwould be required te wbeel his own coal and alies,
do his own firing and make hia own repaira, net only upon the
eng >ine, but about the place at niglit snd ou1 Suadays, l'or wicb
ne extra time would be allowed." Besides tbis lie was to run a
lathe near the engine-room door. To do ail this would reilaire

the engineer te get to the place at 5.30 in 1the moruiug, and leave
at 7 in the evening.

For ail thiis service the suni of $10 per week was to be paid.
if under these circumatances the engineer, being overcome by
fatigue, hiad fallen asleep and an explosion had been the result,
wonid hie have been te Mlme T H1e would have liad to shoulder
ail the blame.

A vender of patent dam r regulators utepped into a factory
not long since and solicited an order. The proprietor observed
that it was no use to go into any expense in that direction, for,
said lie, IlI recently bouglit a set of oul cups for my shafting, 80'
that it would rEquire little or no attention, except reflling the
cups every two or tliree menthe. One day, upon inquiry, the

eniertold me tliey bad been taken off because tliey would
otor, se I think that anything of a scientifle nature iq of

small use, and the money expended for such things la worse
than thrown away. The fact is, the fellow did not und&râtand
those cups, and bie head was se thick that I could not beat it
into him." This is the office aide of the circunistance. Let us
take s look at the engineer, who is paid the enormous salary ef
$9 a week, and is on the verge ot quitting, because the mnanu-
facturer across the way ha@ effered bim $10 a week, and will
have ail his coal wheeled te the fire room. We flnd that hie is
expected te minae himself generally useful about the place, and
it is regarded as the least important of lis dnties te run the su.
gine. It is the exception, when a competent engineer can be
procured st suchi miserly pay. A meclianic in the shop lias
notbing to divert; his mind froma his work, and when bis eight or
ten hours work is done lie goes home, whule the engineer has a
stufflng-box to pack, a joint te make in some pipe, flues to sw5ep,
sbaftiug to put up, and on Stinday lias te dlean eut the boiler,
besidea doing other work wbich muet be attsnded te while there
is ne steanm in the boiler. Tbe enly remedy for sucb practices
la preper legialatien and a strict enforcement ef the laws. It
lias corne te such a pass at the present day, that if a majority ef
the jury in trying persons censured for boiler explosions eitlier
own or are interested in usiug steam boilers, the whele case is
quietly dropped by unanimous consent (se said.) On the other
hand, ewners of hoilers are often censured for the carelessnesa
or ignorance of their engineer, wlio tliey lire te take cars Of
their englune aud boiler, and are required te suifer loas of money
atli reptttion thereby. S.> long as gross corruption ameng
those wlio aie st.lected to administer the law is condoesd by the
publie, se long we shall bave boiler explosions in abundance,
sud other lamnentable accidents attending the use of steam.-
Arnz. Marhiais(.

ELECTRICITY IN 8TEAN BOILERS.

,A correapondent of the A)rnericen Machiniastays, experi-
meuîte made a few years ago by semne of our scieutific men on
the question of electricity in steam boilers oiearly demoustrated
thfat s steam boler net only generates stesm, but aise electri-
city, the quanltity ef whicl isl governed by the purity of the
feedi wàter. Tue discovery was made accideutally. The safety-
valve ef a steani boiler was biowing off, sud the fireman, at-
ternpting te press the lever down witli eue liand whie the other
was ini the escaping steani, felt as lis hand approacled the lever
a streng sbock. sud 8aw a spark. Mr. Armstren g baving been
informed of tlie fact made semé experiments on d ifferent; kinds
of beilers, aud found that cscaping steam was charged witb
positive sud tlie boiter witb negative electricity, and that the
generatien et the spark was due te the friction ef the glebules
of steam striking against any obstructions. Hie aise furtlier
found, with the issistance ef« Famaday, that steamn of water con-
tsining some fatty matters, as acid, sbowed ne trace ef electri.
city. Now, according te the experiments et a Belgian engineer
on thc saime snbject, it is fouud that steam ef water, as common-
ly used ln bellers, will generate an electrical spamk wlien dis.
dliarged against; a red-lot or even dark-wsrm iron mod. The
tlieory et the friction et tbe globules ef steam applys well te the
burstlng et steam pipes, wliose cold surface the steam strikes on
entetiag the pipes, whicb, if cbarged witli electricity, wili gen.
erate thte park te iguite file explosive gases the pipe may con-
tain or that lias preceded tlie steain from the Meiller. It is
strange that s houler whieb is lu good condition, baving but fifty
pouuds steam pressure, the water ight ail right, and every-
tbing ii good working order, the damnper elosed for the dinner
heur, upen starting upî sheuid aIl at once explode. TIers muat;
be, stpiie uumreasumed agent te ignite this gas, as the ateam pre.
sure onld neyer cause aucli disaster. Seule explosive gas la the
sgt-r, b ut the electrical spamk is the generator.

[January, 1882.
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~j»f <a ~eh.c~ii trains, will outlast its cohesive integrity, and suddenly go down,

VV probably while a weight of valuable lfe il passing over it.
This mortality in iron and steel, uder vibratory influence,

STATIONAEY BEA.X ENGINS. may amcout for the bairsing of circular saws, which often
cause ad havoc of life and limh in mille. The intense vibra.

Que of the englues driving the machinery at the Ainerica tion of the dizzy steel, by resson of its long use, at lust brinf
lustitute Fair was a fine beam engiue, the exhibit of Themas F. the inevitable weakness, and it suddenly flies in pieces. If
Rowland, of the Continental Works, (ireenroint, Brooklyn, sawyers could arrive at some definite knowledge as to the life of
N.Y. It is au sautomnatic out-off beam engine, aving a diameter a circular saw, a the railioad men do as to the endurance of
of cylinder of J& inches and a length of stroke of 80 inches. At axs and wheels, many serions accidents niight be avoided.
86 r6volntiOns Per minute, 80) pounds initiq pressure, and eut-off
at eue-quarter, it is rated at 90 horne power. The diameter of
the fiy and pnlley wheel je 8 feet, snd it has a 30-inch face.
it weîghs 11,800 pounda. TMU i ME

The engine le very strougly built, the cylinder, colunn, and Wheu the contract was made for the steel work of the East
main pilîow block resting on a heavy bcd plate. The beam ig River Bridge the amoant named wus 6,000 tons, which by
of wrotight iron, neatly ornamente . The crose-head, fitted mutual ceusqnt, waa agreed to cover 5,500 tons. This has beeu
with brase gibs, is carried in cnet iron slides. The crank shaft taken as the maximum weigbt of'this portion of the snperstruc-
is of the best hammered iron ; the piston rod, wrist pin, beam turc. Naturally, therefore, there wus not a little surprise when
centers, crank Pin, and aIl wearing journals are of steel. The it wa aunonced recently by the engineers that 1,200 tons
valve levers, and beli cranks, and emaller parts of the cut-off more lvonld be reqnired, încreasing the wei ht of steel in the
g e ae e cines il fthe d atgso a uoai superstructure te 6,700 tons. The principal reasoti given for

The alv gea cobins ahof he dvanage ofan atomticthis increese of weight in the need ot astrengthening the bridge
cnt-off gear generaîîy, with the particular merite of the well- to enable it to carry heavier loads than were coiiteiuplateà at
known Corlies, and of other forme of valve gear of the disengaging first. According te, a statemeut by Assistant Engiueer Martin,
type, with sevenal pointa of apecial menit. whe bau had charge of the practical work o,' construction from

i n this formi of valve gear thene are but two steam chests, from the fir&t, the gre;th of the cities te be conuected sud the pre-
which the Stesm ie admitted te and exhaueted front the cylinden paration of the elevated roade te carry freight trains have inade
by niease of a circuh'%r valve. The eut-off valve, also of the Lt probable that direct nailway connection will be made bet-ween.
circular clasa, is located ou the back of the main valve, and in, the Long Island roads aud the rosis enterng New Y"d fSSn
Operated thnongh the hollow valve stem o! the latter. Tite main the Euet the North, and the Wet. At any rate, in anticipa.
valves are wonked by bell cranks which receive a positive motion -tien of snch tnaffic, the bridge plans have been modified tu en-
from a single eccentric. Thie cnt-off valves are operated by able negu1ar passenger sud frelght cars te rn over the bridge,
levers which move eimnitaneously with the main valve crankesdVhwegthaobecrspdigynrae.A notd
dnricngaes ow a strokecthooh the itereto fapw by the Evening Post, Mn. Martin said, in pointing eut the -chief

whih egags wth pojetio onthecn-off lever. This pawl instances in wbich incrcased weight had been macla necessany
itripped, as, in the Corlise gear, by meane o! a cern at a poin get increased strength :,

o! the etroke which is detenmiiîed by the governor ; the cnt-offi "The bridge will consist on each side of four massivé steel
valve le et once clossd by meaus of a spriug attached te, the main beams, oue on top of the othen, into which are bolted.the trans-
valve crauk and acting upon the eut-off lever ; a amail air dash vrme beaime upon which are laid the floor girders of the, bridge
pot carried by ths main valve crank serves te cushion the cnt-off itaf. Whn it wau dide e inces the nrugh oft hs

gea su p eveteailunde jr.A fixed buffer stop arnees the bridge, the method adopted wau te ma what are celle t Ilover-
motion ot the cnt-off lever as it travels with'the main valve floor-staya," wire cables whioh run clown front -th&. top of each
cnank dnring the return stroke, and mesures the proper opening tower at an angle, of about 4501>, sud are -fkatsned te the lougi.-
Of the cnt-off valve sud the Te-engagement ef its lever with the tudinal steel bueam which form, the aides of .-the bridge, 1V
pawl at a delinite point juet previous te, the beginiug o! the follows that, when weight la nut upon, the- bridg&- at the -point
new etroke. hm h tVsmi airsdtnut rs

The power required to effeet wVhs ct-fhsqieselsne
7 lsue overflew s as are aetend to the bridge, the - strain

the en-off i quiteemallsincethe stayia inatead o h ancbSadtnst rs
the cnt-off valve le balauced during te operation. The range th rdeaantteVwn uodrt h rdemyne-
of the cnt-off in vsry liberal, sud cornes well withiu auy demends si aist this"akpeue te lues gidembwe thathbrde maover

that may b. made upon it by variations in the load. and ths pit wheme the overflow staya meach tbel bridge have
The entire valve gear ils exceedhngly simple snd compact, and had tc b. stiffeusd aud incneased lu ai»e. TkuI le le ths chie!

prees nething that wonld meake it hable te disorden. Englues item of increese, sud vil redace the vreight upon the zablea by
with this fomo eu ct-off have now been in continuons actual about cne-fi!th. Inl the neit place te pullman cars are, nearl

ytahe This valvet geBl nw as turse tact higher than the cars originallyiueddfrbig
~-~tn?~ u~;r~~ e two fie sud that fact necessitated increaaing -the. height of th e

2,800 upnight posta vhich divide off the steam traeks frern the
M'E BUa8Twe <>rSAW passengen sud carniage monde. Thimdly, it suay be asaumed that

Wlme th sh!t t te Cnaî stemshp Ctalntarecntl ai the castings used in the bridge are between tve sud thrse
Wire th Elsft f te Cnai stemshp Ctalota ecetlyper cent. heavier titan, the contreot celle -for, »eeause the, cou-

borke, sud the veesel was ob4led te returu te New York for r.- tracter prefers that te ruuniug the riait et haviug them mejected,
pairs, the captalu vau intervewed, sud ssked te, give au ex- as they are of ne value except for' bridge purposes. " Thèe are
plaustion of the cause cf the accident. He could, saye the ether considerations," @Mid Mr.. Martinlu "whieh have -cael the
Yoiiwat*rs Lumberma&, give ne ressont 1er it. Mn. Boach, sugineers jtô alter différent parts of thaè steel werk iu te bri lge,
the supenintendaut cf the iron works vitene the sbaft vas made, but they vould net be understood without long sud technical
wus aIse lutervieved, sud the convermation led te s ae seral dia- explauatieus. 1 repeat that fte 1,200 tons extra weight cf steel
cession, et the lasting qualitice of iron. Mr. Roacb eaid that have materially increased the streugth of the bridge justes. o f
iron had its tirne Of! usefulaess just as mnu and herses bave. That weakening it, ase the public se te auppý%e."
time corapieten, tue !Tou muet be boru agaîn, as ut ers.

Railnosd men underataud titis law, sud know bow tuuch
.weight their freight cars will carry, sud estimate hev mauy
miles they wilI run befoie the wheeisansd ailes vil rive eut.
When the shatts run ont thein naturel lives, they are'throvn
sid., though there may be ne visible detect lu them.

Iron hie a way cf crYstalizing lu the proceas cf time, sud ofteu
wheu a piece of it breaks, eue can llnd ne flev in ths matons1l-
ne apparent reason for ito giving avsy. It has been hield by
engineers aud scientiste that a constant vibration cf ircu disin-
t.egrates it, the infinmaity beeOming penvaslive titrougitent the
mans of netai. For titis resson irou brde have beau suppeeed
te have a limit cf endurance sud safety, aud it hie beeni pre-
dlcted that te tinte wilI corne wheu the Niagara suspensio
bridge, by resson of ths constant vibration caused by passing

To remove boîts that have rusted lu uwithout breaking thsm,
the meet effectuaI reiuedy that le known te tuest Jour*We
cf Commerce je the liberal application of Ibetroleum. .6 euet
muet b. taken that ths petrolenum shah ýreaéh the ruatt'I parts,
sud somne tinte muet b. allowsd to give iV "a chanee Vo peustnite
beneath sud eeften, ths layer cf-mat before the attempt te ns-
move Vhs boit le made." Blta and studis on which the nata art
5used witit nuit are broken off thmough impatience, Iu Most
cases a emaîl tunnel built round s stud or boIt sud on Vhe nut
with a littîs dlay, sud partly filsd with sny o! k Vsaachiag
petroleunt ele, sud lsft for a few hours, will suabîs the boltom
nut te be moved.

y
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A NEW FORE OF SIRDER.

3XPERIMENTS AT THE ROLLING MILLS WITH JACKSON's CAST-

IRON GIRDER.

Some interesting experiments were conducted the other day at
the Pacific Rolling Mills, with a new form of cast-iron girder,
the invention of P. H. Jackson, late Chief of the Bureau of Iron
Construction, De partinent of Buildings, in New York. The ex-
periment was really one on a mode of using cast-iron when sub-
ject to transverse strain, by which its whole cross section is com-
pressively employed without taxing its comparatively feeble
resistance. Befbre describing the girder, it may be well to bring
forward for consideration some points on girders generally.

Cast iron possesses the enormous compressive resistance of
93,000 lhs. to the square inch, while its tensile strength is but
from 14,000 to 15,000 lbs. The ratio computed by Mr. Hodg-
kinson is about 6J to 1.

The object attained in this construction is a perfect girder.
When employed the bottom or tie rod is tention, and the arch
is in compression in every part with no tensile strain whatever ;
the latter an object not before attained. The antagonistic force
of compression to resist the tensile strain of the tie rod is ex-
erted at the bottom or intrados of the arch, and this force l in-
cresaed in the ratio of the increment of the load on the arch.
The remaining part of the arch above the bottom is naturally
compression due to the load. A summary of the peculiarity of
this arch is as follows :

It is in effect a device for employing cast iron compressively,
neutralizing the tensile strain due to transverse strain. The
tensile strain on the tie rods is reciprocally utilized in compres-
sive resistance at the intrados of the arch, thus destroying ten-
aile strain in every part of its cross section. Another advantage
in construction of a metallic girder made in sections of its
len ghs is, that should the tensile strain at the intrados of the
arch, exceed that of compression by the action of the tie rods,
the deflection of the arch is limited to the length of a bay only.
For instance, in a girder 150 ft. in length, made in 10 baya,
each 15 ft. long, the deflection that would injure the strength of
the material of the arch is limited to the length of a bay of 15
ft., instead, as in other constructions, its weakness, by deflec-
tion, wculd extend over its whole length.

The neutral axis of this girder exista between the tie rod and
the botton. or intrados of the arch, or midway between the an-
tagonistic forces. With the segmental arch in one piece and the
tie rod to resist the neutral axis, is near the bottom of the arch,
and travels upward as the load is increased ; as the neutral axis
will exiat wherever the two opposite foi ces cease to exist, being
indifferent to either force. The economy in the use of this
neglected naterial, cast iron, for long spans when subject to
cross strain, is in the employment by which its tensile strength
is not called into play ; also another grave objection is by an
unequal distribution of the metal, causing weakness in the cast-
ing when forming from the molten to the solid state, and from
that condition until cold. The heavy parts in contraction, con-
trol the thin or weaker parts, or if the formation of the mold is
such that the ends of a long casting set deep in it and offer a
resistance to the contraction of the metal when forming from a
liquid to a solid state, both of these adherent weaknesses
continue and increase until cold. The weaknesssa are en-
tirely due to sepaation or taxing its comparatively feeble ten.
tile strength, and not in the least injuring it in its compressive
resistance, as cast iron is never in a contracted'state other than
cold ; and as long as cast iron is used compressively, it makes no
difference how many pieces it may be in of its length, providing
its abutting parts squarely or equally meet and are kept in line.
Take, for instance, the area of the abutting parts of the 25 ft.
girder shown in the engraving or the cross section of the bottom
fiange in the center of a bay, which is 16 inches wide by 1
inches thick, which equals 18 inches.

Eighteen inches multiplied by 93,000 ibs. to the inch equals
1,674,000 lbs., or 746 tons ; taking it at one-fourth when cm-
ployed, we have the resistance of 186 tons as a safe employed
load. The area of the tie roda to resist this compression at 8
tons working strain per inch, providing the arch has suitable
rise, would be 23J inches, or more than 3 of 3 inches diameter
roda. Tie roda are cheap-merely bars of wrought iron with
threads and nuts. When a railroad train enters on a bridge
borne by these girders, the opposite end to the train is prevent-
ed from raising by the abutting parts on the bottom of the arch
compressively exerted. There is no part of the arch in which
tensile strength is employed.

The object of this device was to construct a perfect girder, the
whole arch resisting compression, the tensile strain necessarily
exerted by the ties, and using this essential resistance to render
indifferent a most destructive force to cast iron, viz. : The ten-
aile strain due to cross strain, showing an economy in this
mutual antagonism, an equilibrium and forces negatived.

The inventor has endeavored to make a continuons arch em-
bodying the principle of the Voussoir arch. Mr. Jackson's is a
sectional, continuous arch enployed compressively over its
entire cross section.

A Voussoir arch is composed of many blocks to make up its
legth, and without the use of cement or mortar between the
blocks. With the exception of friction of the blocks as they
slide downward, taking a more compressed position as the load
upon them is increased or the abutments yield, there is no ten-
aile strain whatever, upon them, and the calculation has only to
be made as to the strength of the material in its compressive re-
sistance. With a continuous segmental arch, made in one piece
of its length, there is, at every point, a bending moment and a
thrust force ; therefore, % continuous arch brings into play both
compression and extension as that of a straight girder, but with
more of compression than extension. See page 9 of W. Airy's
book on iron arches. ,

With an iron arch in one piece of its length, the wrought iron
tie roda elongate in the ratio of 1-1000 of its length to every 10
tons tensile strain per square inch of cross section, and this
elongation is considered the measure of the elastic force of the
metal.

At this strain the elongation would be for a 25 ft. girder
same as shown in the drawings, 3.10 of an inch. 25 ft. equals
300-1000 inches, equals 3-10 of an inch. At this elongation of
the roda, be the material of the arch either of cast or wrought
iron, the arch loaded will have so far straightened as to cause
great tensile strain at the bottoni, giving free play tô the tensile
strain caused by the load.

By this formation of cast iron into girders for long spans,
using it compressively in the manner of employing cast iron
columns, having a resistance of 60% in excess of wrought iron,
(that is comparing the tensile strength of wrought iron at 25
tons to the inch, and the compressive resistance of cast iron at
41 tons, or the compressive resistance of wrought iron at 18
tons to that of cast iron) 41 tons is equal to 227%. It is so
shaped that its defective strength for long spans may be made in
as short sections as desired, and the tensile stran on the roda as
increased is utilized to destroy the power of the load to rupture
the arch. The prime cost of the 25 ft. girder was $150. The
girders in common use in this oity to sustain 100 tons and 25 ft.
long, supported only at the ends are sold at about $350 each.

Fig. A, of the engraving, is an elevation of a girder experi.
mented on. Length, '25 ft. ; distance between supports, 23 ft.
2 inches ; height, from bottom of tie to under aide of arch, 2
ft. 3 inches. The cross section of arch (see Fig B) was 16 inches
wide by 1¼ inches thick at bottoni, and-the greatest height 10
inches. Two of 2J inches diameter wrought iron tie roda sus.
tained the tensile strain. Figure C shows the knuckle joint, the
round cast on the center piece, and the socket cast on end pieces,
and with the strut cast on sane piece, this latter resting on the
bottom on the tie roda. Fig. D shows end of girder. At the
top of the arch will be seen a space of 1¼ inches. Whatever
may be the deflection, no parts of the arch, excepting the
knuckle joint, touch, so that compression is only exerted on the
line of the bottom flange. The cross section of arch (see Fig. B),
is of the Hodgkinson form for straight girder and made to sus-
tain a 16-inch brick wall ; consequently, from its broad bearing
for the wèll, it is largely in excess ln compressive resistance to
the tensile capacity of the roda. The following is the cost of
this girder in San Francisco where materials and labor are
higher than in the Eastern cities and in Europe :
Weight of arch casting, 3,080 lbs., 3c .............. $100.10
Weight of tie rods and nets, 902 lbs., 4jc ............ 40.59
Fitting 4 bolts and lead........................... 5.50
Drayage and painting........................... 3.00

$149.19
Had this been made to sustain 186 tons as a safe load, the

breaking load, three times greater-the same casting to be used,
but to have three of 3-inch diameter roda, it would have cost :
3,080 lbs. casting, as before...................... $100.10
3 3 inch roda, 1848 lbs., 4îc........................ 87.78
Other expenses................................... 9.50

$197.38
Difference........................ $ 48.19.

Imm
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ln the experiment at the Pacific Rolling Milîs, the other day,
this g«irder was loaded with 117 tons and 1,741 lbs. of railroad
iron, the length between the supports. Under the weight it de-
flected at the joints a quarter of an inch below the true arc. The
foundation on which the girder rested settled seven juches, so
that loading had to be stopped. 1 have no doubt it would have
carried 225 tons, or until the rocs broke. At each of the abut-
ting ends a lamina of lead was used to ill in between the cast-
ings, which were n-t nicely fitted, as the strength at this place
waS se much in excess, of requirements. This nwas to inake up
for the irregular surfaces, the draft of the pattern making it
fuller in the middle iii each piece. To ruake up for the closing
up part of the lead when the compressive force was exerted, as
well as to straighten the tie rods, when loaded, the arch was
cambered three-quarters of sn inch at the joints above the true
arc. The saine mile applips to each one of these three sections
as that of a continuous arch in one piec(, of its length ; that is,
they are subject to a bending moment and a thmust force, and
both compression and tension are broueht into play, as that of
a straight girder, but Iess of tension than compression, being of
arch form, as mentioned in a previous part of this article. But
it must be borne in mind that the compresaive force exerted on
each of these ,'hree short arches or sections of the long ar ch,
equivaIent to three sinali girders, each 7 ft. 9 inches long, ia
equai to the compressive force of the whole length, 23 ft. 3
inches.

While the compressive and tensile forre transverseiy exerted
ia only due to the load on a iength of 7 ft. 9 inches, therefore
the comipressive force to resist the tie exerte(l on a single sec-
tion of 18 ft. 9 juches, cousistiug of 8 baya, making the entire
length of girder 150 ft., is eight times mot e than it wouid be if the
girder was ouly 18 ft. 9 inches, so by a proper number of bays
suitable to the length, this mnay be so regulated as may beat suit
any desired end.M

Fig. 1, '2, 3, 4 aud 5 are for a railroad bridge whieh îuay he
muade 500 ft. in iength, and of a suitable taumber of bays. It
will be seen that the top of strut is round and the endls of arch
are socketed to useet the round of the strut. Provision is inade
te prevent the girder raising by being loaded only ou one end i
with a tendeucy to raise at the other, as that of a raiiroad train
on the one end. This la effected by the bottoin edges of cast-
ing pressing together. It will be seen that the ends of arch on
out8ide enclose the strut. Provision against iater&il dflection is
made for long spaius by wideuiug the end.- where they abut and
enclose the strut. To sustain the bridge floor wrought iron roda,
or suspenders, nay îun inidde or on outside of tlue raat irn
stmut, or a wall on 'top and floor heanis laid on it.

This construction weighed in ail its hearings Mr. .Jackson
thiuks wili be founi to be much cheaper for equal strength,
than auy now in use. Girders of long s pans for a bridge csn bemade as it were in a day, and takeu to the place of destination
and readily Put together. By this mode of construction Mr.
Jackson is convinced he has found a mueans to apply for the
world's use the heretofore universally conrlemned cast iron, wben
used for long spans and suijc ct to cross strain, as well as ovýr-
coming the inherent fauît caused hy the unequal distribution of
the metal causing weakness if not positive rupture unobservable,
made to exist by contraction of the nietal in cooIing. The 25
ft. girder is in front of premises,, -231 First street, where it can be
examined. Mr. Jackson respectfuîîy invites discussion of the
engineering world respecting the merits of the de vice described.
-3lfining and 2cienhific Press.

8=01NDHRAE BOILus.

F. B1. ALLEN.

Lt will, of course, be conceded that occasionally great bar.
gains !nay be obtained in buying second-hand material. Suchcases sometimes occur through the bankmuptcy of large manu-
factuming companies, or froun other business causes. In cases
Of this kind it is easy to find out wbo fitrnished the plant, the
length of turne it bas been in service, and the manner in which
it bas been used, with perbapa satisfactory assurances of its
present condition. Opportun ities of this kind are few and far
between.

Ordinarilv, he who buys second-hand gooda, realizes when
it is too late, he bas made a bad investinent, but consoles hum-self in the thught of haviug Obtaiued a valuabie experience,
ln sorue cases, dearly bought. The purchaser of a second-baud
boiler is çieculiarly liable to be victimized, and is not only in
danger Of losiîîg bis money.-îut in most cases us an addi-
tional risk of losging bis life.

Engaged in the business of buying and selinig second-hand
rnachinery, are many honourable men who, underatandiug their
business, are careful to buy only fit and salable articies, and
thus they avoid the necessity for mirepresentation in selling
again. The dealer is not alone to blarne for the gross misrepre-
sentations somnetimes made. The average huyer of sgeconid-band
rnachinery is not content to buy the article for wbat it really is,
and his evident desire to be humbugged stimulates unscrupu loua
men, who in the trade are largely in the majority, to make a
shrewd calculation as to the manner of man with whom they
are dealing, and cook up a story moat iikely to serve their pur.
pose. Many tricks are resorted to by the latter clase of dealers
to, seli their second-hand boilers. It is doubtful if tbey ever
handled anytbiug that bad heen used over a year, and was not
built by days' work, if we nlay believe their atory. One ofi
these worthies sold from his stock for several yesrs, eaeh eus-
tomer being assured that particular boiler was, one of a numnber
made by hum for a large and well-known manufacturing coin-
pauy lu a distant part of the State, who when the hoilera were
neariy finished changed their plans, had hum build larger boilera,
and retain those flrst ordered. Tabular, flne, upriglit and locomo-
tive boilers were alike sold froin that order, and for aught 1
know to the contrary, he niay be filhing orders yet from the same
mythical stock.

One of our assured who had just bought a uew boiler under
sonue sucb representation, notiflecl us to make an inspection
before he begani using it. In the reptrt of inspection after
describing the location of certain defects there was a further
recommendation fronu the ina pector as to the, bestrueaus te be
empioyed in cleaning the. houer of acale. Our friend did not
understaud how a new houler could have so many def2cts, and
his aqtoiishmnt and indignation weme further increased when
he read that part of the report conccrniug the removal of scale.
He returned the report to our office with what was meaut to be
somne very eaustie commenta, ironicaily stioz,-,ting that be muq-t
have, by some mistake, received somebody else's report. It
could not refer to bis boiler, for it had neyer been uspid before.
H1e was sure of that. It bad to be flnished after he bougbt
1 t.

On investigation it transpired the allege i new bouler had not
only been used for a number of years, but it bad. heen grossly
abused by firing up on it witbout any water, and hitrned se
hadly it ivas thougbt unprofitable to repair it hy the boiler-
miaker, who sold a new boiler iii its stead. The hurnet houler
next passed into the bauds of a second-hand dealer for about
the price of old iron. IlIe bal it re paired, sbortening it up by
cuttiug off' the worst ring of pLites, lu setting it up again in
the brick work, it wvas though advisable to turn the houÏer end
for end, This, of course, left new boles to be drillid and tapped
iii the houler head for gaugt cocks, water gauge, etc. This was
the proof relied upon by our frienit to convince uq, as it 'lid
hum, that the boiler was a new aud tinfinishepd one, at the time
he purchased it. H1e now mealizes the truth of the oid adagle
whichi teaches <'appearances are sometiunes deetie''sd feels
it bas a special application to that clasa of boilers.

ln second baud boilers the accumulation of seliment and
scale on some inaccessible part during a p.-riod of years. greatly
reduces the value of its heating surface. Therefore sncb boilers
are necessarily more expensive in fuel tban uew Olle.9. Iu some
locahities where fuel la abundant and cheap, the matter of econ-
omy is Of littie importance. As a mule, boilers are only removed
for soune sufficient cause affectin, the safety or economy, and
they will be fonnd on examination, when this la the case, fataiiy
defective in some important particular. It may not be an easy
job to make a careful examination (%f a heiler after it bas been
scraped and beavily painted. The most careful, painstaking
exammination under sncb circuinstaucés, may be very unsatisfac-
tory in failing to detect incipient fractures in the sheets, the
firat externai evideuces of crys-tallization. The paint pot imparta
a freshuesa and bloomn of youth to the jaded huiler of twenty
years' service, that is weli calcnlated to staggem one's belief inCiwear and tear," and doubt if theme la any sncb thing as «'fa-
tigue in metals.'

The pooreat (0) specimens of aecond-band boilers in this msmket
are bougbt up and shipped to Mexico and Cuba ; at lest, the
buyers report that as their destination. In view of recent dis-
closures it's flot beyond the range of poasibilities that the
patriots wbo disburse (if they ever do) the 1'lrish Skirmishing

und,' may be surreptitiously buying these deadly instruments
ViI shipment to England, Canada or Australia. The attention
of the proper authorities is most re-spectfnlly called. to this view
of the case as entirely worthy their consideation.- The .St.
Louis Miller.
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Ipecftdw View Of Comhtwaimn

WARNER'S ÂDJUSTABLE DOOR HANGER.

RlMBALL'S LOCK *ND REVERSIBLE LATCH.

Âqi4puae Door Raznger.
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LOCKE'S TICKET REEL AND RECEPTACLE.

XOVEL TIC=E EZE AND EECETACL.
The engraving shows a machine for tallyxng, reerdiing, or

indicating the nuinher of fares collected upon cars or other pub-
lic passenger vehicles. it 18 of the clasm employing, in confnec-
tion with a locked box or receptacle oarried by the conductor or
collector, diplicate, double, or sectionai tickets, one portion or
section of whioh, is given to the passengers when the fare is
collected, while the other section or duplicate is depoaited in the
bôx, se thst as the. oonductor la compelled to, deposit a ticket or
check in the locked box as each fare ls collected, a tally or re-
cord ia made of the amount to, be accounted for, and fraud and
éhê ating ia prevented.

Fig. 1 shows the apparatus as fitted and secured to the con-
duotor'. arm in a convenient position for its operation and for
the deposit of the tickets or checks by the. hand of the opposite
arm ; Fig. 2 is avertical section ; Fig, 3 is a horizontal section
showing the roll of tickets, and Fi. 4 is a top view with the
cever removed showing the alarmi bell.

The. caaig, A, is of the. shape shoan, having a curved bottom,
a, to fit thearm. Near the top of the casing ia a transverse
partition plate, Ai, wiceh separates the casing into two compart.
meonts, the upper and smaller one, B, being for the reception of
the siaarui bell and its striking mechaniam, while the lower
compartment, Bi, is for the checka or sections of the tickets,
wh'lch are to be deposited i4~ the receptacle, one for each fare as
collected. The* curved bottom, a, of the ticket or check te-
cep tale ia hinged at on. side of the. body of the. casing.

lie alarm. bell is fastened in the conter of its compartibent, B,
to the partition plate, Ai, and is covered aud protected from ex.
terusi blowa by the cover of the cain , which fits upc» the
uPper end of the. cylindrical body. hre. striking mechanism
conisibta cf a hammer acted upon by a spring and tripped by a
crank or handle outaide of the case. Secured te or forming part

cf tii. shat cf the crank or handie inside a small compartment,
there ia a roUler, C, which, in cenj unction with another roller,
C, constitutes feed rollera for tii. tickets. Thss. tickets are
formed t» atrips, or are in what ia commonly known au
19 ibbon form, " and wound into a compact roll, as shown uin
the feeding rolla, upc» a remoyable partition plate, A, in the
ticket compartment. Bach ticket la joined te the contigueus
one by a readily separable connection, the. ti -keta being formed,
for exanipie, in a lon stiad searated partially by a sertes
cf transverse perforations. Bach ticket is a double or twe.part
ticket readily separable.

The operation cf the apparatu is as follows:
It hsving mkn fitted to, one arm. of the conductor and secured

by a strap, and the tickets having been placed in theo machine
with the first oue between the feed relis, upon r.ceiing * far.
the. cenductor turns the crank to the extent of one revolution,
which projecta ticket from, the delivery @pout aud rings the
bell. he ticket in then separated freni the strip. Tii. section
or portion with the number upon it is thon depouited by the
conductor in the locked receptacle, and the ether section hand.
ed to the passenger, to b. retalned a evidence cf the. payxnent
cf the. fare. At the end of the. trip the apparatua la handed te
the. proper persoD, whe inspecta the tickets that romain unfAd
frin the apparatus, and aise cnts the checka depesited in the
box. If the uumber cf tickets fed frem the machine dos net
correspond with the number cf checks lu the box the dereliction
in duty cf the cenducter is made apparent, and diahonesty ex.
posed ; while if the. checksand tickets dispesed cf correspond,
the amount to, b. accounted for le ascertained. This invention
wus recently patented by Mr. C. S. Locke, cf Chicago, II.-
&ieuntiflc 4lmercoi.
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WABRNER'S ADJVSTABLE DOOR RANGER.

Illustrations of a new adjustabie door lianger, now being in-
troduced by Messrs. E. C. Stearns & Co., of Syracuse, N. Y.,
are shown over. A general view of the hauger is presented in
Fig. 2. Fig. 3 shows oîîe of the hangers fitted with an astragai
plate for the front edge of the door; Fig. 1 is a vertical section
takexi near the back of the door, showing the back hanger as
fitted and the construction eniployed for the track. The fioxit
and back hangers are connected by a rod shown in broken Fig.
2, thus niakinig the ruinningz gear substantial and adequate for
the work il is tu perform. The hangers are made of wrought
and malleable iron, and, in a measure, overcomne ail the objec-
tions hitherto pertaining to the tunning of sliding doors. An
important feature is the adjustability. The doors may b.- raised
or lowered by ineans of the ratchet nuts on the roda of the bang,-
ers. Oîse of these is clearly shown iii Fig. 1, while that used on
the fioiit of the door is indicated in Fig. 3. By this isseas the
door may be raised 8r, as to ciear the carpet, or to overcorne any
sagging or settling of the building atter construction. A double
track is eniployed, and by means of a universal joint in connect-
ing the hanger, the carrnage is made to conformi at ail tiînes to
the track, cansinig an equal bearing on both rails. Tlh.- tracki
are made of bard wood, bolted in position as shown in the eni-
graviiiga. The bearings of the haugers being fiiiished and libed
with anti-friction mnetai, are noiseless and require no oiliuîg. No
track is rî'quired upon the floor, and carpets usay b.- extended
through the openîng. Short guides are placed in the pockets
into wii the door slides. A section of one of thebe is shown
in Fig. 1. A speciai teature of this apparatus is the gravity stop
used upon the back edge ot the door, and shown below the
hauger iii Fig. 1. The objeet of this device is to prevent the
doors. ruunnsng too far into the opening. By inserting a kniife
blade between the jarub and the door the stop niay be raiged,
allowing the door tu b.- drawn inito the opening for the purpose
of adjusti.'g or removing. A rubber buniper 18 provided for the
stop to strike against aud is iudicated by the dark shaded por-
tion under tme aitop iii Fig. 1. The dotted lines show how the
stop rn'îy be raised by the knife-biade, as mentioneul. lu tram.-
ing for the reception of these hangers, the general plan tollowcd
is inditattd ii, Figs. 1 and 2. A header, as shown, is inserted
betweeti the beams, in order to keep) the studding front spread-
ing or contractiug, and to usaintaiin a uuiform space between
the treeks to prevent binditng, the small friction roll clearly
showî iL Figs. 1 and 3. A pocket is provided in framing the
track, îiito wbicli the liangers are iniserted whien beinig attached
to the door. A ipecial easting accompanies the bangers for use
iri the ciin8truction of this pocket, but whicb is not shown in
the enigraviiigs. - iron Age

COMBIED LOCI AND REVERSIBI.E LÂTCH.

The eingravirig shows an improved reveri-ible lock of simple
and noves construction, adapteti tu a wide fieldi of combinatiotîs
and chai ges. It ia bajal andi compact in lornm, and arranged by
a pecuhiar iethoti of oPeratiori 1o b.- practicably iion-piukable.

Fig. 1 is a plan view, with the top plate or cov*,r taken off.
Fig. 2 fa a plan view, wîth the tumblers, wards, and the siotted

Ior tootheti plates rtxnoved. Fig. 3 shows thec tumblers and
ward...

The case- or fraîne, A, iii whicli the lock rnecssîxiii is in-
closed, hs provided witil a removatîle top or plate. Th.- door
boit, B, serves t'te tswoiold purpose of boit aud door iatch, its
yoke-s1.aped shank B', extendsiig beyonid the hub, C, thronigh
which tIse kniob spînie passes, ani havsnig ita iiuer wails pro-
vided m ith jrojecting abututients, wîth winsch lugs, torrned ou
the hub, C, enigage, eperaitiîîg, wbeni tie bob la turtied, to
reciprocate the door boit, B, andi lock, or unlock the door.

A sprînig-pressèesl dog boit, 1), is éecureti by pivot to a block,
C, attachesl to the botLosa plate- ot the case trame, the deg boit
beirig operated by the- rotaunlg tumiblers to engage the .sbutment
d", sstuated on the forward piortiori ot the yoke shank, and lock
the door boit, each of the roiatiiug tutublera being provided with
a cai tace-, whleh, whien simultaneously preseiited to, the iower
face et the dog boit, will allow it te drop and release its engage-
ment with abuiment d", and unlock tise door boit. A spiral
sfîring presýses the toe or point uf tbe dog boit down upori the
tumublers. A spiral sl.riig, .iiiterposed betwe.-n tb.- rear face
of the door hoit and a tin bearînig plate held between two

flanges formed in tise forward Jîor-,ion of the socket block F, bas
the. twofold function of tbrowing tb.- iocking boit forward wheri(
il has been witlidrawit, and ef' holding the toothed plate, F. i
which is fitted in a vertical siot in the. socket block in engage-
ment witb the tumblers G.

The tumblers, G, are, in fuis instance, provided with two
peripheral alots at points directly opposite cach other, the slots
engagirig with tise spriug-pr-ssed toothed plate, E", and baving
on.- or more cam faces witlb which the toc or point of the dog
boit, D), engages each tumbler being also perforatcd for the re-
ception of the iock key, K. Between these tumblers, wbich in
this combinatiori are arranged in pairs, a series of twin wards
are iuterposed, which are called the right and left hanil warda,
according to their position. These wards Il' i(shown in the de-
tail views) are each provided with an outwardly projecting armi.
Thes- tunîbiers and wards may b.- easily diaposed iu a variety
of différent arrangements and combinations, and arrauged to fit
several different keys accompaiiyiug eacl ock, eacb of whicls ta
adaptêd to fit th.- lock in on.- of its different combinations. Th.-
owner thereof înay, therefore, by rensoviug the cover or plate of
the. lock sud rcdisposing the. wardb and tumblers to act wiîlî tise.
different keys, have in efiect several locks ;or in tise event of
losiug a key hie may chapge tIse consbiîsation to sîsother krcy,
sud obtain a.1iock whicii the lost key will uot open, without tise
trouble and expense of buyiug a new iock or gettiug a uew kt.y
made.

The key after being inserted in the key hole, slips easîly by
the firat pair of tumblers, sud its further progress is arrested by
the projecting 1.-t-baud ward. However by exertiug a siight
pressure the wedg.--sbaped point of the key will operette to force
the ward back by overcomirsg the tension of the spring, wbicb
presses the- toothed plate, E", su engagement with th.- tumblcrs
and allows th.- key to pass tise next pdir of tumblers, the next
obstructedl ward b;eing f orced back in the samne manner as the
first, sud so on througb the 8.-ries, the tension of ail of the
wards heing removed when auy oune hias beeri moved back. As
before described, the laterally projectin g arm of the left-hand
ward, 1, is r.-ceived in sud exten ds to the bottom of a siot in
the toothed plate, E", wbich. latter hias engagement witb tb.-
peripheral aloîs of the tunîblers. It will therelore happen that
wben tb.- ward is forced inwardly by the ribbed key il wiil over-
comne tIie tensional force of the sprng anid carry the tootb plate
back flush sud thus release its engagement wîth the slot. s the
tumblers which may riow be rotated to the right or l.-ft, to pre-
sent the. cas faces of the tumblers to the dog boit, aiiowing it
to fail and reicase its enigagemient with the abutment, d".

Thjs lock was r.-cently paterited by Mr. E. A. Kimbali, of
Chiampaigîs, 111.

THE WOELD'S DEBT TO THE KECRANIC ARTS.

l'enhaps the greatest gift for the cîvilization of maxi has beexi
the prirstiîsg Press. Oîse whose triumphs- are bloodics; onie
which lias eîîadbled tb.- pen to take the place of th.- sword, aud
lias supîîiied bot h the " fulcrum and the lever " whereby one
mari cas '-move the worid." Thsis hias been don.- by the art of
printing.

Could w.- cal up before us the- library of au Engiish monast.-ry
in the olden times, w.- sbould sec thm~ mouks seat.-d at their
desks, tiseir ink, pens, brusîses, gold andl colors befor- hem;
ou.- busily employeti in furnishing sous.- richly illuiiated lui-
ti',i ; anether siowly a'lding letter te 1.-lIer and word to word in
translatiug or copying the anciesît mnanuscnilît before hum. From
day te day, and nîonth to uwonth, would h.e proceed, siowly sud
pasnfully forrîîiîig tisose tbick, angular, " black.letter " char-
acteisa witls no rest, save to attend bis meals, bis prayers, and
bis scanty sle.-p ;pauisiiig iow sud theti, to crisse witls bis
kîsife some slip ut bis peu, and happy tlss.t no untoward acci-
dent bas destroyed iu a monment the- labor of bis 11f.-. Thus
was the toi1 of years ofteri expeuded upoîs a sin-le copy of a
bo< k.

Few meri, lu those days, were capable of readîng or wniting,
.-xcept tise moriks. Even kings atid men of the bigL.est rauk
wcre often obiiged to employ a mark or a seal in giving their
signature. Hence the. lahorloususesa cf tb.- work, sud the- few
abi.- to engage tin it, enbariced t>.lie value cf tics- manuscripta te
an inceredîble amount. A single copy of some rare manuscript
bias been knowu to b.- exchauged tot a prtucipaiity, witb al
ils revenues. A few dozen such couid net be commauded by
tLe weaitb cf an emperor. A single copy of the New Testa-
ment, which new cari b.- purchased for 1.-n cents, aud tbensands
cf which are yearly distributed gratuitously by the Bible Se.
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ciety, constituted the sole library wealth of many a rich abbot, a voyage now accomplishod in less than one-third the time. In
or powerful noble. Th-ese were locked np from profane eyes and 1830 the first railroad was opened at Liverpool, and the wonders
thieviý-h handa, in iron chestq, for their value was too great to of the locomotive began to be realized.
leave them exposed. It is indeed a wonderful thing, whether viewed by the eye of

But a mighty change was to come over this state of things. science or ignorance. Here is the very genius of physical power
in the year 1440, in the city of Mentz, three men of obFcure put into harneas and made subservient to a littie child. Thel
origin Rave to the world the greatest discovery of modern times. tremendous energy, moral as Weil as physical, which this agent
They were Faust, (}uttenberg and Shaefor, naines no longer to lias threwn into seciety is incalculable. Every element there.i
lie obscure, but te descend to posterity with the proudest in partakes of its powerful stimulus. No one who has the
triuniphs of hunia art. They soon separated ;Gnttenherg least spark of imagination cau stand in its presence without
went to Strasburg, and Shiaefer to Haarlern, each establishing feling bis heart swell and bis mind expand with the con-
and impreving the art in these three cities, and hence the dis- teniplation of its power, and with an increased reveren,,e for
joutes, not yet completely settled, for the honor of being the the God-given faculties which gave it existence. In every
cradile of this art in its infanry. forni ef its varied applications, wvhether driving the hinge vessel

Tume would, fail me to trace the progress of this king et in- through the ocean wave or turning the lîttle spindle that drawo
ventions to its present wonderful condition of improvemeu)t Or the attenuated thread, the steam engine is equally a miracle
power. But think of the change which society has experienced of strength and of art. To quote from a description thereof,
from this single invention, and its kindred one of paper ; and fromn the pen of Dr. Amnot --
let it be remarked that the invention of paper was an indispen- «« The steani engine, in its present improved state, appears to
sable condition to the utility of such an art as printing(, and bie a thing almoat endowed with intelligence. It regulates,
must lie taken into important accolant in the resuit. Had the with perfect accuracy and uniformity, the number of its
rnonk who toiled in his cell for years to produce a single copy of strokes in a given time, and, moreover, counits or record&
the Scriptures been told that the tume would corne when a single thein, to tell how much work it lias doue, as a dlock records
baud would multiply a thousand such copies in a single hour, the heat of its pendnlum. It regulates the supply of waterî
hie would have loeked upon it as the statemeut of sheer rmad- to the houler, the briskness of the fire, sud the quantity ofM
ne>s. Had the munificent patron of letters, wbo gave the re- stean adrnitted te work ;opens and shuts its valves wita ab.
venues of a province for a single coliy of a classic, heen told that selute precision c, ils the joints ; takes ont auiy air which xnay
the time w(ouldJ corne wheui the saine would lie sold for the poor aceýideutally enter into the parts where a perfect vacuum is re.
pittanice lie threw to a beggyar, lie woul(i have taken it as ail in. quired ;and when anything gees wreng which it caDnt Of it-
.sult to Iiis credulity. There are newspapers in our owu conuntry iself rectify, it warns its attendlants hy ringing a bell. Yet with
whici <'outain as înuch readiugr matter as a decimo ivolumne, ail these talents and qualities, and even wheu pessessing the
pritited at tlie rate cf 12,000 copies per boum, and whose cicl.power of 600 herses, it is obedient to the baud of a child. Its
tien is over lý0,O00 a dav. wbierebv, un less than four heurs, alinieit is ceai, wvood, charcoal, or other combustibles; but it
-ver 10,000 speaking mnessengers cf power are produced to mnove i consumes noue while idle. It neyer tire,4, aud watits ne 1îe

thle moral sense and< inteýlihreuice cf the community. There are 1 it is rot s;uhject to any malady wheui originally well madeie(litors ini this country who have the meaus cf coverniuig the axîd oniyrfsst okwe wornou iharIti
cavr1ictiüns and dimecting the thoughts aud actions i f 500,000 eqlually active un sîl climates, aud will do work cf any kiud. i[
readers eveiy week No mere military chief or emppror ever It is a water puimper, a miner, a sailor, a cotton spilluer, a 1
wielded sucli power. The Press alone renders it possible o'r eule weaver, a blacksmitbi, a miller ;and a smaîl engin-, in the
n7iind te meve a million. These thouglits sublime and beauti. echaracter of a steam pouy, may be seen dragging after it, ou a
fui, those cogitations prorour.d aud prophetic, which grenus ad- railroitd, a hundred tous cf mercliaudis-, or a regiment cf
dresses te the hearts cf men, can Dow reach the minds et mil- soldiers, with gpreater speed than that cf the fleetest heorse. It

lies, her fomery they touched but the favored few. is the king ef machines, aud a permnanent realizattion cf the
How soon de we ]ose the sense of wonder concerning tliese yeuii cf estemu fable, wbeae supernatural powers were occasion.

things by famiiharity therewith !A coumeon dlock filiud the 1 aiy at the command cf mai>."
courtiers cf Charlemagne witb terrer; and it is stili a weuderfui ! Wliat weuder then, 1 say, that this agent sheuld lie working
thing, thougli shemu of its terrera in the bauds cf a Yankee 1great changes in our werld. Even ivar shakes bis gai-y locks
pedlar ; for there i., scarcely an agent in the civilized werld that 1 and susules grinily at this new aily. Armies can be sent acrosa
goverus and directs s0 many mnis, with sucli implicit obedi- a continent se swiftly that their ap)proacli can lie beralded oiily
ence, regularity aud order. 1h the tel&graph. Thus, un eue cf the late revoltieuos iii France,

One cf tbe ubeat woniderful revelations that can lie made te a 500,MO soldiers were ceucentrated in Paris in eue day.
savage, is te show hi the transmission cf thouglit by the mute But, better than ahI, this giant cf force bas bowed his ueck to
sigus cf witing. These marveha are new cemmon te the great the yoke cf iudustry. Commerce and the arts have felt the im-
miass cf maukiud, But te the tbeughtful mmnd, everythiug is pulse cf his streng baud. The very elements arc conquered by
wondemfui, everythiug is inysterions, everything wbisp, rs te bis its niighty agency ; the winds aud the tides inay oppose, but
seul the awful presence et an all.pervadiug, intelligence cf still the vessel plouglis threugh the waves as if instinut with life
which inau's nMo t ingenieus works a: e but a feeble reind-.riu)g. sud pawem. This giaut thrusts bis arma into the bewels cf the~

Let us speak, hriefly in this cennection, cf another great me- eartli sud throws up its treasures by thensands cf tons, empty.
chlanical agency in the civîlized progresa of mian-the steaus ing ail hiem dark caves cf weaith ; then, leapiug on the surface,
engine. lie blows witb bis hot ire.utb upon the weighty muetal aud

The discovery cf the use cf steam as a motive power is uearly melts it into a liquid ; then lifts inp bis stroug arm sud licita
two tbeusaud. vears ohd, haviiag been pointed eut by Here, cf it iiito massive bars, om drawiug it through. bis ciushing fingema
Aiexaiîdria, 120 v-ans befome Christ. But it seexus te have mnakes it thinnier than the spider's web. H1e tumus with equal
sluibFred fer 1,700 veams before any application for practical faeility frein the nîcat stupeudous te the mnutcst relluiremeut
purposes had been maIde. It is nom, about twe Centuries sinie o f bis niaster, man. 1-le lifts rivera np ou mountain tops, sud
steain was limst use.d teO raise watem out cf a mine in Etnlatnd. stamps the wreatb of flowers upon the ftimnsy Cotton. WVhere vl,
The hiouer cf the discovery seenis te lie in dispute betweeu thle o ppositiou aud dliffieulty spin forth te defy inu, bere cornes
Marquis cf Worcester, au Eigliali nobieman, and Soloinon De this "1 Gianit Bniareus " witb hi8 1«hundred. arma tei sweep
<'505e, au emlill''lt Frenchi mathematician wbe lived iu the rei gu thens freni his patb.
cf Leuis the XIII. Lt is pmtetty certain, liowever, that we are -Nom muat we omit, in this connection, the woild (rfuh appli.
indebted te a Frenchi lhilesopher named Papi> for the idea cf ic itien of steanu te the fie.eugiue. Lt lias revolutieuizedl ie fime
transuaiitin)g power by meana cf a piaton working in a cylinder, departineut inuailcuir large cities, sud lias introduced erder sud
wllich is the basal prineciple cf the ateam engine. Lt would lie deceucyo as well as efficiency un thie conduct cf its ujenîbfra. Bý-
lnterestingc te trace the imiproveuments and different applications fore the introduction cf the fire-engineo, the fire ci-gsi>izationa cf
cf this mighty power duiing tihe hast eue hundred yeana. Iu inost cf onr cities were often disgraced by conduct tli5 t illauy cf
1765, it n'vas reconstructed sud vastly ineprove i by Watt, whc ibleit, a scandaI sud an eflfence, tolenated enily on acceuiit cf the
thus lias associated his naine witb its preudes.t triumîha. Our felt neceaaity cf having their services. The engine coinpauy's
owu country lias tie hiouer cf makîng the firat succesaful vx peri- quartera were the ruin cf iusrîy cf cuir ycuth, aud the frvquent
Iuelit mn steani navigation, thougli othen inipertèct experillîeuits figlits aîong the rempanies weme the terroy cf the hîcaceable
aire recorded liefore. This s'as made I)v Fuitan on the Rudson Citizen.
River, il 180î. Its irst application te the press was ini the Tiens the steami engine is equally inestimable as au agent cf
Tînmes office un London, in the yeam 1814. lu 1819, the frat nmerai eforni, as wvell as a mighty instrument for tbe saviug cf
eean steamer crossed froni Liverpool te New York iii 26 days, poet.-mm~'e ~us
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WOEI8OP girl yIING.

BY JOSHUA ROSE, XM.

I.

It is not neceseary to be an expert at free-hand drawing or to
b. a mechanical drafteman in order to be able to convey hy
sketches ai the information necessary to enable a workmau to
make a piece of work froca a sketch.

Upon fee.hand sketching as an art, as well as upon mechani.
cal drawing, there are numerous and well.written books. But
nearly all-indeed ail with which I am acquaiuted-require i
teacher to explain them ; whereas, in my humble opinion, "la
book should be ita own teacher."

Furthermore, it is not my purpose* to give any instructions
upon an expert or ecientific basis ; ail I sal aise a t will be to
amsit such as may desire, and as may require it, in making
sketches and simple drawings that will be intelligible te any
workman. 1 hope to Rive sufficient information te, enable those
who may s0 desire, to further pursue the subject in the works of
more competent authors upon the subjeot of mechanical or per.
8pective mechanical drawing.

The most useful thing that 1 have found for generai workshop
sketches that do not require to be preserved is a piece of board
plaiied ou one face with a hole in the top by means of which it
eau be hng up. The planed surface should be chalked, and the
chalk well rubbed down, se that the pencil lines will show
plainly and can easily be rubbed off when necessary.

Now take as an example a ipokey for a wheel, sud it may
be presented in two ways. in t e firet (Fig. 1), two views are
necessary, thue :

FiG. 1.-SKETCHES 0F À. KEY FOR A WHEEL.

I t is unnecessary, so fer as imparting the required information
is concerned, to let the sketch be drawn to ecale, althouh it is
better to endeavor to do so, as near a the eye ea ju ne, be.
cause thie educates the eye and leada to more rigd profiudency.
In niarking the dimension figures, the aima shonlde to mark
them ail standing the sanie way, so thet the reader may flot have
to turn the sketch &round to decipher them. This is showu in
Fig. 2, which presents the samie key.

Flot 2.-SETOHES'o ZUT MIFR A~. WEEE.

It will be seen at once that there are here two systemu pur-
sued. In the firet (Fig. 1) the dimension figures are placed,
when possible, or convenient, outeide of the sketch and al
standing one way. In the other (Fig. 2) the figue are plaoed
as much s posible within the sketch~ and in each cmaset a right
angle to t#e location of the dimension marked. The former is
obioualy the plainer and essier to read.

-.. -- -----------
FIG. S.-PERSPECTIVE SKETCH 0F KEy FOR A WHEEL.

The second method of presenting such a key in a sketoh is

shown in Fig. 3, which is drawu in perspective. Here the eye is

greatly assisted by the form of the sketch in graaping the shape

of the object ; but the sketch is more difficult to make, and for

thie reason perspective sketches are flot employed for working

drawings; that is to say, drawings that are to be worked to.

ne. 4.-RaUQR SKETCHES 0F KEY FOR à WHERL.

ln making sketches the learner will at first flnd some diffi.

culty ini drawing straight lines ; but thiq is of no consequence,

because it is understood that where any variation of dimension

occurs it must be marked on the drawing; hence in the absence

of euch a figured dimension the lines are assnmed to be straiglit

In Fig. 4, for example, ie a rude sketch of the saie key, and in

Fig. 5 is another one having two steps to, it.

Fio. 5.-SKETCHEs 0Fr ÂNOm'HEE FoRx or' KEY FOR A

WHEEL

Wherever there is a etep there must b. a uine a well as a

dimension figure to denote the size. In the csse of a curve a

curved hune will appear, and the centre from which the uurve is

struck muet be marked as is shown in. Fig. 6.

FIG. 6.--SKETCHE 0F STILL ANOTHER FORN 0OF Kzy.
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Thus the dot shows the centre from which the curve is struck,

and the figure 1 its distance from the curve.
The shortest distance betwoen two pointa is termed the radius,

and in the cam of a circle the radius is the distance measurod in
astraight lime from the centre ta the perimeter of the circle.

The dotted lines thus ( ......... )indicate the place at which
tho dimension is taken.

4A

AA

FIaS. 7, 8 AN» D.-SHOW IMEM FEPENDICULÂR& TO
EÂcH OrRERî.

Dimensions in feet are denoted by a single dot above the
figures ; thus 2' is 2 foot. To denoto inches two dots arp used,2 moans 2 inches.

A straight line la ini geometry termed a rigbt line.
A line at a right an le thanother is said to be perpendicular

to it. Thus in Figo. 7, 8 and 9 linos A - are perpendicular to B
and linos B aue perpondiciilar to A.

A Point is a position or a location supposed to have no dimen-
sion or sizo, and in cases where it is nocessary it is illdicated by
a single dot.

Parallel1 linos are those equi.distant one from the other
throughout their lengths. Thns linos A B, in Fig. 10, are

raia]l. Linos maY be parallel, although. not straight, as in

A straight line cutting off an arc, or aportion of a circle, is
terned the chord of the arc; thus in 'fgure 14 the line A is the
chord of the arc.

A quadrant of a cirdle is one-fourth of the area of the same,
bounded on the @ides by two straight linos running frose the
periphery to the conter, as in Fig. 15.

Fia. 15.-R]tPENTI<G A QUADRANT 07 À CURL=.

When, however, the ares inclosed within these linos is more
or le8a than one.quarter of the whole ares inclosed within the
circular, the figure is termed a sector, Thus, in Fig. 16, A and

Bane both sectars,

A

FIa. l6.-SOWNQ A SECTOR 0F A Cf UCLE,.

A tangent is a straight lime tonching the perimeter of a circle,
and the point at which it touches ia that ta which it is tangent.
Thus in Fig. 17 lino A qis tangent ta the circle at point B.

A

FiGs. 10 AND» Th.-SHOWDIG PARÂLLEL LiNE.

The baundarYv lino Of a circlo is termod its circumference or
Periphery, and sometimea the perimeter.

Fi. 2.--Sc>WING AN ARC 0F Â CMRCL.

A Part of this circumference is tormed an arc of a circlo or an
arc. Thus Fia 12 represents an arc. The term arc simply im-
Plies that tho form is a Part of a circle, and wheii this form is
Sflpposed ta have breadth and thickness it is termed a segment.Thus Fige. 13 and 14 represent segments of a circle.

Fies. 13 AND 14.-REpRSNTIN* SEGMENTS 0F CMRLES.

noe. 17.-R&RZS~qTrnc A, TINGENT.
A common tangent is a lino reprosenting the means or aver-

age tangoncy of two tangent linos. Thus in Fig. 18 let A bo
tangent ta curve B, sud straight linp B tangent ta curve E, thon
C is tho camuion tangent, its lying midway botween the two
linos A and B and at an equal angle to bath.

Il.

a -e---.

a

FIG. PR.--SSOWINQ WUÂT I8 NIANT BY A CoXKoN TANGENiT.

These are but a few of the deaignations of the linet, iiscd in
mechanical skotching, but they are sufficiont for our nresent pur.
pouo.
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Mo~me ýnutrtez.

PARKING As AN OCCUPATION.-I.

liT HON OIOBF. (tEDI)ES.

From timé to time 1 have reccived letters askiag advice lu re-
gard to Farmiîîg as a business-and very may personal appli.
cations wlîich 1 bave been compelled to refuse, bave becît made
to me, to take youag men to teach thema somethiîîg of practicai
farming. Having had niore than baîf a century of [ami life- --
moat of the time as mianager, as wcll as owner of several hund-
red acres of grain-producing land, it may îîot be sssuminig too
much for me to give nîy view to the public at large, la regard to
some of the inducements and hindrances that shîould be con-
sidercd by a young in who may perhaps tbiîîk lic would like
to be a [armer, and wbo lacks liersolial knowiedge of just wbiat
farming really la. I rush into print, soniewbat moved thereto
by the niotion that no olie better quaiified for the work la iikely
to, undertake it.

Naturai bina Or illelination, la tlrst of ail to be considered la
dcciding on the business of life. 1 knew two brothiers, hora sud
raised on a farm-one of theni took ao intereat in tny utf the
work going on, uxîless sorme macliiacry uvas con nected %vitlî it.
Hie was made for a raeclisnic, and aftcr hie bad fiuîlshcd a sclîcol
course, aîîd bad nmade a trip to Europe, be informed bis frictîds,
that ii desire to bud steam engines was overpowering, and
that bie wotild cotîsider it to be doiîîg hlm no favor to give him
the t'arui. So bie weîit into a nmachîiue sliop and, la tbe old way,
bfai ned a trade. The other brother, [romu eariy youth, took the
greatest interest iii ail the operations uof the farti), an(d duiig
va,-i-a jrî [ront scbool, n'as with the mca in the fields. He kne n'
the piacs for al] tue tools, and the naines of ail the aniniais. lii
biis case the incliniation to ha a farier n'as as decided as w::5,
thiat uf lits brother to he a worker ini iron. Each n'as ailowcd to
ad pt the désire-d business, tlîongl it laQ not offen tbat views, of
b4y> iii tbeir teexis are tus decided-it la gencrally easy to tind
out soniething of tIc blases ami adlaptatioas-anid geuerally,
whea a boy tbinka lie knows whist lie n'a-ta tu do, if is well to
bft hlmii try to do it. If lic bas îîo experience of actual [arma
wvo k, exeept sueli as bas been derived t'rom sanîimer vacations
[romn city life-avd thinka hie w ould like to be a farîuîr-l
wau! <i dvise toliowingz the exaraple of a well knowin New York
mcva-hau, wlîo bad one a-moug lais soiaewhat nuaierous Hlock,
who bIt- rh-at lie musut be a fariner. This did not nîcet the views
of tia- father, aad nîtiicli wuas said to iiituce tlic boy to foliow lus
brot!i. rs ixîto the ý-tore, but it availed inothitig. It so bappeucd
that tî,ere was lu the family an ancestral farra of îaany scies-
am fine buildings tlîat made flic aunîmer hiome-sud un amhich
livI i a [' armier,'' wlîo conducted mattersý, so as to bave the
balance uof disbursements aad receipts too beavy on the wroug
side.

The father proposed to the son thiat hie sbouid go toi thie house
ut' the " farmer " anîd spend the wiater, in ahl respects living
and sbariîîg the food aud work of the bired men, eating lus five
o'clock breakfast, and doing bis part uof pig fecding, stable-
cleaning, sud aIl other unpieasatît cbores-sad report how lie
liked itli tue xt spring. Th'is plan was strictly carricd ont,
and in due iie the yourigater was clear la bis aîiid, that lie
wmts made [or a farmer, and [armer bie became, sud iii a few
years his iîamc as knowii tlîronghout the wholc lanld. If 1
sbould give any more ut lis hi8tory, i would tell everybouly vhio
be is, th ideed I have not alrcadv.

Boys raised lu cities aîîd surf-ited witli scijools, offeit imagine
that thie v would like f0 be t'armier. L4et tuera follow tlie ex-
ample i have givemu, on v î-xtendiiig it thîaougb a wbolc vi-ar,
takiag the sainue relative positions tliat thiy wonld be forced to
take iu lu-atniîîg ativ other tasiness. Begin at the bottona,
dtepiuig oui tue lowýest rounds uft' li ladder, aîîd touching

eey one, untul the top is reachcî. This is the way to qîîalify
a nat for uîîaîîaging a t'amui. Yoiîng aien who bave taketi this
way of' learning fartnîing, thouigli tlîîir earl v ears have becu
passeil aloag paved itreets, sud in -achools, have made some of'
oui rua-at suicces>ful farinera.

Tîncre la amiother road that la offert taken, but not offeai wifh
lastiiîg satisfactionî. Buy, or uthierwise acquire a [arn, sub-
scribe f'or severil agricultural paliers, lutîrchiase hoka oui fari.
ing, hire a farmer, pîircliase a [ail set of tools sud aiachiîiery.
-Learit hy experimeut, aad if yoîîr ilîoney sud zeal laýmt lonîg
enougli, and yuîî aork liard, you will fiialv make a good far-

mer, but yeur edtication will be a costly one. 1 knew a case
quite like this :A farmer's son was " educated," as people say.
Hie had lis four years of classical study allowed him hy a mile of
the Court, and spent nearly bis three vears in a I awyer's office,
when circunistances made it necessary for hlm to go to bis
fatber's bouse, and assume the management of nearly one thou.
sand acres of' land-perhaps one-third of it ealled " improved ";
that is, it had beeîî partly cultivated. Log beaps, piles of stones,
clumps oif bushes, and swamipy places adorned the fields. The
owner was just twenty.one years old-without other knowlIedge
of practical farming than such as hie had acquired in observiîîg
the rude f-rocesses of that long ago time,, during vacations, and
one summer with the hired men when a lad of sixteen years. He
founid bi-, lands la the occupancy of' tenants, whio uîust remain
for oîîe season. Ife u'ent into the fields with these tenants and
worked witbout other compensation, than instiuction in the
use of tools, and devoted the season to trying to learni eniougli to,
junstify bis attempti a the management of tlie farm. The ncxt
year lie assuîaed dircctioi,. Foremnîc were not yet iinvented to
hielp iîiconipetent farmers. [-le had a team, plow, etc., for bis
oivi ume, and for a wb'ile %vorked with. bis mca, but soon learaed
that sevent v.five cents a day would pay a better man tban hie
was for holding a piow, and tlîat bis cycs to ovcrlook the wbole
work, wcrc wortli more than bis bands driving a tcam.

But the pcrplexities lie suffered, that came of the ignorance of
this " educated " mn, carinot be recounted. No one as wcll as
hiiînsif realized lioîv iittle lie knew of farming, ani ble iooked
amiong, bis neiglibors for advisers. It su bappened that there
wcre three very successfni [armera, living ini (ifferent directions,
l)ut ail within a few minutes' ride of bis home. They werc very
uudike la their ways aud tastes, but ail able men. Eacb of these
men wvas frccly consultcd -,not ail at once, but separatcly. Thcy
wou!l î,ot have cnijoyed a common talk, but eachi alone liked to
hell- this beginnier-aud maay a ride lie took to their houses for
adice, and the habits lie then fornied of inquiry into fari nia-
agement neyer left hlmi. At scbool bie had studied Clbemistry as
thea tauglît. and could understandingly read Licbig's wvorks,
which about that tiîne, staitled tlîe world by atteniptiagr to re-
duce agriiculture to a science. ALfricultural new.vapers were
iliieiitlv rca(1, and mucli bard work of mind and body was

donc by this niain farîaing paid. and lie b, came ani enthusias.
tic lover of the buisiiiess.

Although the hopes held out by Lebig, that farmiag miglît
itself be reduced to a scienîce bave not lîcen realized, yet niuch
good did bie do, by pruînotiag investigation ;and the great ira.
provenients that have been made witlini the lives of miaay of u-,
may be said to bave comnieîiced about the time hie, began writ-
ing, and this younig farmer liai the good fortune to commence
ils career just at titis interesting period.

1 need bardiy say, that my purpose iii giving tiiese instances,
bas been to show that farmiîîg is a business wbich demaads a
special education, as ranch as any other, sud that whoever is
tlîiîkiag of going into this business, or of putting a son iuto it,
niust know that without this education, failure is quite likeiy to
foilow.

BURNS AND BCALDS- IMPORTANT EEMEDY.

Four years sijice uSept. '77) the Ainericait Ayrsculturist rccom-
nieaded the use of Bicarbonate oflSodi, thiat is the cominon cook-
ing soda, for most kiads of burns. Siace then frequent experi-
ments and observations, the opinionîs of ph)ysiciansý,, and the beSt
Medical Journals, b ave nmore tiîau coîîfiriiied ail we then said.
As Intrus ani scaids are alsysys liable to occur, sud as this re-
mcdv, thoughi simple bas proved to be extraordinarily useful, it
shvuld be Iixed in the minds of every une. The soda, and the
carboale acid so readilv set at liberty [rom it, have anwstbetic,
aiati.eptie, and disinfectincg properties -ail highly benefieial for

For sliglît humus cover ail tbe iîîjured parts ivith. a layer of' pow-
dered soda. For deeper burns, but where the:skin is not broken,
dip) linen rags la a solution made by dissolving about onc.third
of ai) outice of the soda lnas pint of water ;iay the rags on and

Ikeep thein moist with the solution. For vt-ry severe burns, foi-
lowcd by suppuration (f'ormîationi of pu~sý, apply the rags la tlîe

saieway, keeping themt inoist ;but frequently cxchsage thera
whon dry for frcsh unes, and carefully wsvah oit', with the soda
solution, an11y matter that lbas sceîîmulated undernesth, so that
it inav îlot be absorbed intu and poison the biood. Leadiug
lKuropeaui niedical journals give numierous instances in wlîicb,
by the above trcatment, extensive humus of very severe charac-
ter lia% c liealvd ipeedil, leaving littie scar.
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WHAT FOODS ARE MOST ECONOMICAL 1
With an sdvance ai 20 ta 100 per cent, and mare-, lu the pritee

fa stapie iaods, the ahave la nowv a most important question to
over iorty millions of aur people, and anc of mut-h interest ta
seven or cight millions mare. Probably there are not two mil-
lions who take no thaught or care as ta the cost of their dsii y
diet. Meal, ilour, potatoce, coru-mneal, and milk, are the main
articles ai snstenancc for the great masses. Fish, rice, leaus,
auJ oat-mea' (receutiy), with lesser amouints ai sçime other arti-
cles, are consumed ;but tese altogether do riat, we judge, con-
stitute one-tenth ai the food ai the entire people, p,.rhsps îîot
mare than five or six per cent.

Dried or smoked beef, ham, and cheese, rankl high, but dried
fish outranks ail others. The nutritive value of dried codfi-h is
reiai-kabie, and it deserves special attention, 10t0 lbs. ai it 8111-
plyin g as much nutriment as 341 ibs. ai beef !It hs cheap and
abun daut everywhere, becanse very portable, aud easiiy kept.
It yields labor-sustainiug aliment at from, one-third down ta anc.
ninth ai the coat ai beef in differeut sections of the country. It
18 essily digestible, sud if praperly freshened and cooked, it t-an
be made palatable aud acceptable ta a very large cîses needing ta
practice ecanomy.

FLESH- FORNMERS-HEA'r. PRO IOJRF s.

The occupation ai any cîsass ai persans has much ta do with
deciding th- mnost ecouamical foods. It is estimated that, in a
temperate cliniate, au average man needs, each 24 hours, simnply
ta sustain 11f e without increasing his weight, about Ili ounces ai
hest-producing, and 4j ounces ai flesh-iormiug ioods. Liborers,
and those putting forth mut-h exertion, need mast of the flesh-
iorming foods, sncb a-s lesi ineats of aIl kind:i, eggs, cheese, fiïh,
beau@, pesu, aat-meai, bresd, cabbage, roots, etc.

Those exposed ta cold, nîca more ai the hest-produciug focids,
as fat meats, camu-meal, and geuerally those articles containiîîg
large amouiits ai ail or starch or bath, of sugar, etc.

Those workiug hard, in t-aid weather, necf d nuti fbath kinids
conibined, as lu pork and beans.

Wbeat contains about 69 per c-ent. aI heat-produciug, auJ 11iPer cent, ai tlesb-iormiuîg eleinents. Inidinn t-arn about 70 perc-ent. ai lest.praducilig starch and ail, and 9 pier cent, ai fle.ih.-formers. Beans aud p -as, ahout 52 per cent. if heat-proilnciuîg
ail and starch, aid 25 per t-eut, ai leshiformers.M

Milk admnirably combines flvsh-forming curd or cheese, andthe heat-produciug ail (butter) sud sugar. Ail kinds ai cheese,including the cottage or sour-milk chepse, are excellent strength-giving food. AIl Skimmed milk may be very ecônomit-aily uspdiu supîplying cottage Or soit, cheese as a strength-glviug humanfood. This soit cheese lii, lu utility and value, very like lean
stueste.

Ma-aoiniakes an excellent v,.îrieýty lu the scarcity ni' vege-tables, an,! shlouid be ut-h hetter kit wn, sud mare usd by the'lasses here. It la the staple food ai the common people lultaly, indccd ai Most classes. It la made of strougiy gintinouswlieat flour ;hence la flesh-iariin while its starcîr supplies
heat. It niay be cooked tender- ii boilin)g water, seasoued withSait, aud eaten with or without t-reamn sauce, or milk or butter.-After boiliuig it t-an be put lu a pudding dish, with about aquarter ai ita weight ai grated clieese sprinkled over it, andligbtiy haked. The addition ai clieese makes this diet about
eqlual ta lean meat as a f- ah-former.

RiPe Peoe5 slîould be ubore cammonlly used. A bawl ai goodpea Saup 15 as satisfyilig as a beartv dinuer un a t-aid day. Tomake a gallon ai it, wash a plut' ai peuasnsd scia, them over
uigh1t ; then bail iii five pinta ai watem-, gently simmeriug threehours lortso, until thnronghly soit. Wl th a poato masher rubthe Soupf through a calander ai- wire sieve. A pouud ai beef orhnua boue may be boiled with the peas. The saup may beseasoned lu varions wayq-witîî onians, t-loves, pepper, sugar,or auy or ail ai tbemn, ta make them niait palatable.-Bean soup)xuay be mat similarly.

Stewe(d Coi-rots arc a fdr Miore uonurishiu ati ecouaomicalhuman fol than is generally kuown, arid thev slînul nt b'-
iTIainy left fo)r animaIs. Serapt, the- r-ot, âbap juta smali
pleces, aîid 8tew lu wate'r untîl very tender. Tbry may bcseasoned with fioiir.îuîi-îîîltter saucee--ahl the better with creain

sddeanî u vaiausotbr ways. Some hîke tlin u mdepiquant with a dlash i ('yot eLA,,î,, 4 q-n/ uit

PAPER BED OLOTHES.
It lias long ina-n weil knowii that a covering of iiewspapers

was au admirable hieat retainug agent forai cold winter'S night.
Mauy attempts have been made to utilize this general idea and
îrovide paper coiorts and blanket, but the material would
crac-ie, and it was next to impossible to secure the proper ven-
tilation under this sort af bed ciothes. -Therefore but littie be-
yon<i experixnentipg had been done tilI the " Chartaline " blan-
ket was recentiy invented in England. The paper for this is
made from. strong fiber, which, being prepared by a apecial pro-
ces,, la freed from the stiffness or brittieness that produces the
crackiing, or rustling sounda. Wlien new thiere is a sliihtiy
crisp feeling, but this presentiy wears off and the blanket be-
comes, verýy soit ani quite noiseless.

The new bed cov,-ringt la made af two sheets of paper, between
which a layer of wadding, chemnicaily prepared, le insýrted in
such a way that it can flot gather together in lumps. The edges
are strongiv whipped, so that there is nlo possibility of the separa.
tion af the two pieces taking place.

Ili respect to the ventilation, it seems to be as perfect as4 the
ordinary blanket. In respect ta strength, while there le yet
8eomething to he desired, the blanket 18 found ta be quite dur.
able. Ili looks there is scope for very considerabie improve.
ruent, but the ruateriel e-an easily be made ornamiental in shape
as weil as by figures pirinted or painted upon it. In respect ta
warmth it far surpasses the aid cotton or woolen article-parti.
cularly when the size and weight of the two are contrasted. But
the largeet gain le ln t-ast. The paper article can be affurdeil
at a rate whjch geems almost ridiculous.

ABOUT POTATOES.-EXPENSIVE F00D.
it 18 estiinated that New York city alone daiiy consumes 20,-

00 busheis of patatoes ; or one bushel ta each 75 or 80 of the
resident and transcieut population ; or 4ý bushele each per an.
uum. The whoiesale price now (Dec.) by the car or boat load
is $2.50 ta $3.00 per barrel, or fully $1 pr buahel, and the re-
tail price considerably higher. Shrewd dealers and speculatore
have for some time past been buying up ail available supplies in
many localities. (>rdinarily, the greater weight af potataes for
the same money value, and the froat embargo for at lesat three
winter months, prevent the transfer ai potatoes from, regions of
plenty ta those of scarcity, as is doue with grain ; but active
transportation over long distances is niow going ou.

POAOSArE A ,y AN ExPENSIVE FooD -Thiat is to
say, comparatîvely. A bushiel ai patataes (60 ibe.) contains
nearly 50 lbs. ai water snd only aiout 10 Ibe ai so]id nutriment,
which is mainily st rt-h. At preseiit wholesale prices here, this le
nearly 10 cts a pound for the food tniey yieid. Fair wheat
flour, at $8 a barrel, is auly 4 c.-uts a pou-id. Ciorn at 80 cents
a bushel (56 lhs.) bas nearly 50 lbs. ai nutriment, costinz les
than 2 cents lier lb). Taking the country altogzethFr, and the
prices of potatocs,.corni, whieat, etc., high an 1I iow, fromn year to
year, the av-rage nutritions food obta:nied in the form of pots.
toes costa 4 ta 5 timies as mut-b a-i it; dot-s in thu c insumption of
corn or beaus, and 21 ta 4 times as much as iii the form. ai wlîeat
flour, or oatmueal, beans, rit-e, etc-A(mericaa. rrdui(

LET THE FROST HELP YOU.
Few inlly appreciate how much a freezing ai the, ,roniîl iloeS

ta set at liberty the plaut-iood locked up in almost ail sails.
Water iii freeziuîg, expands about one-eight of it4 bulk, anul with
tremeudous force. Wate.r, if coufinel iii the strangest rock and
frozen, wli bnrst it asumîder. Thîe sialest pirticles of sal,
whicli are lu fact only inute bits oi rock, as the microscope will
show, if irozen while moist are broken stili fluer. This will go
ou ail winter in cvery part ai the fi-id or garden reached by the
froat ; sud as most sals contalu mare or less elements, that al
grawing plants or crops need, a good freezing is equivaient ta
adding manures or fertilizers. Heuce it 18 desirable to expose
as mucb ai the sal as possi51e ta irost action, and tie deeper the
botter, for the lower sal lias been less drawn upan, and is richer
lu plant-food. Tomn nI the sal this month wherevor practi.
cable. If thrown luto rilges ani hollows, lu field and garden,
the irost wili penetrate s,) miich deeper. Further, plowitng or
spading the sal now, exposes insects and weed roots ta kiiling
by freezing. Stili iurther, sils thî'own up loosely wiii dry ont
earlier lii spring, aud admnit Parler working, which la often a
gtain when a day or two îuay decide lu favor ai a success'il cr01).

tA»îo-ric'ýi Agrieulitnisf.
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NRzw CLOTE-C1JTTIUO KAGEfIEZ.
The eneormous 'quantities of ready-mrade clothing annually

produced ln this country bave created et demaiad for some
more expeditious plan of cutting ont garments8 tban the
usual way of ctitting themn by band. Several kinds 0f cut-
ting machines have been manufactured to meet tbis expressed
want. Noue of iiese machines, however, bave met atis-
facterily.ail of the requirements of the trade, and their
introduction ha4t been effected te a liniited extent only.

The machine shown ln our Illustration lis claimed te 11e
practlcally perfect i its operation, upiward ot two years
baving been spent in perfecting every detail of the machine
snd brin .elng It te the hlgh standard wbich It hsattained.

The machine ls based on a principle radlcally difeérent
from any cuttlng machine that han beretofore been devlsed,
and, as claimcd by the inventer, the great succesu et the
machine la due te this novel principle of action.

facturers fromn differcut parts oft he country, whe have
bcen unanimous ln Sheir itidorsement both ot the machine
and its work.

The machine now in use, driven by a two-horse pewer en-
glue, Works with wonderfajl rapidity and aeeuracy, the
knife easily folewing the most Intricate designs and'cut-
tingthroughi thirty-teur thicknesses of heavy cioth withont
apparent effort. As the cloth is net lifted from the table
while being eut the arrangement et the layers is not dis-
turbed aud the cuts are perfectly uniform In each layer.
aud as the movable parts of the apparatus are above the
cleth the manipulation et the « machine Is effected witheut
that triction or drag which attends the eperation et an ordi-
nary cutting machine.

The machine bas an estimated capacity et 2,500 cents per
day, or a product equal te that et 25 skillcd cultters.

Wlth ti machine is an attachmnt for accurately eut-

<lHBAMBRICAN CLOTH-U11ING MA CHINE.

Instead et belng laid on a solid wooden table, as usual,
the layers ot cloth, plid up te a helght of from twe te four
inceei, are plâced. upon a bed or support conaisting ef rows
ef upright wires tas"ned te a backlug et wood, the wires
being cut te a unlform length, se that their upper. endo pre-
sent a perfectly level surface.

The werking parts et the machine are mounted on a firmn
base, alongaide of. and independent of the supporting b.d.
and are constructed te travel over a surface fitty or more
teet in lengtb, if desired.

The cutting Instrument cuts 'upward lnstead of dewn-
ward, and can be freely moved in any direction -ne as te fol-
low the uines of a pattern nîarked on the top layer of cloth,
the peculiar character et the supportlng table permitting
ti movement witbout difficulty.

The machine bas been in use in Philadeiphia rt çmme
menthe pait, and lias been examirud by numerous manu-

ting, witiout -previous marklng, troli ene tu twe hundred
strips ef materials et any widthl at a single cut, and cule
thom Éither on the biase or at any angle acrosa the Pile Of
goods. .They are very convenlent for seam binding and
other purpose. The attacbment travela on the aide of the
table, and is connected when in usie to the pressure foot ot
the machine, wbiclî it causes to pas lu a straigit line.

The machine ls the invention et Mr. W. R. Fowler, the
Inventeir ut the well-known FqpI>wer fly tan, and i. maniutac-
tured by Mr. Martin J. Myerg, ofetQ ansd 821 Market atreet,
the owner ot the patents, who may b., addresscd fur fuîther
information.

RÂILWÂY G;ARtDENIN-The Boston and Maine. Company
new allews ite% station agents $10 a year eacli with whli to
huy seeds. plants. etc., and ofierm prizes of $5n, $8P, and
$20 te the agent whose stntieis are bemt kept.
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]MW DIVIN AnPARATU& It la obvious that tuis joint bas the. sdvautage of
lu divlug apparatus shaped te the humait.body it bas been býeing laterally very stiff, compact, and light, a few

difficult to combine with the requisito flexibillty of material rings cut from Iigbt sheet metal insuring, from their terni
a rigldityý sufficient te resist et every portion of the armer ansd arrangement, both strong resistance te exterior prea-
the exterusi pressure of the water wit.hout re-en(orcing or ures and large extension Io the flaps. The flap portions are
aîding tbe material of whlch the apparatus ls composed by thorouglily protected by the ring.s when closed, and iaeld
Pumping witbin lt a supply of atmosplîeiic air not only suf. with certainty in their folds, while the coninection of section
fiCient te instire lif.e to the dl ver, but aldo sufficient, te balance with rtection is stesidy and strong. wheth*.r the joint be open
the, external1 pressure of the vrater. or shut. The apparatus, therefore, considered as a whole,

The armor, uhown in the ènigrsving, overcomes tliis diffi- le a casiug at ail parts, joints, and unjointed surfaces, Capa-
Oulty, and ia of Itseit of aufficient strengtli to resist at its; ble of reeiâting external pressures.
*ery portion the external pressures wvlthout re-enforcs'meit, The trunk portion of the apparatue is provided with a

TAERIS IXPROVED DIVING APPÂRATUS.

by M trupl etMPI OflteMual air, snd la Sat the maine lime coupling, whlch starts from one shoa.lder, extends obliquely
tUflicienîly flexible te permit ot the inovement of the diver. around the body, front and back, and terminates below the

The flexible waterproof cevering ofthe armor Je nmade of arm whlch is opposite le the shoulder mentioned, so that therubber, water-proof cloth, or other fabric, whicb, while both apparatus can be easily put on snd taken off.
âtrYlig and elaîtc, is imperviotiw te water. The helmet of the apparatus, ehown in section ln Fig. ,

AU interler rnetsllc caaiug constitutes the, inner layer, or Ja adapted. te be renioved.
body ofthle suit. The iining bas rl.gldity sufficient to retain The air tubes consiet *of an muner tube for supplylng air,
the toentour of its varieuti sections againat the collapsing! aud an outer tube for carrying off lii. exhaled air. These
pressure of the water. jtubes are made te resiat a hlgh degree of oxternal pressure.The Joints corresponding te the joints of lthe limbe are of and te bave a tensile streuglh sufficient for raising sndbeliçowa form,' perînitting. ot the free movernt et the body Iowtring the apparatue.
fd limbe. The joints are stayed se as te prevent collapse 1This new diviîîg apparatus la the Invention ot Mrx. Stephen

froni external pressure, as shown in Fig. ~.P. M. Titsker, of Philadeiphia, PS.
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(thcluist3M, 'e;hUsics, cu1r .
CHANGING TEE COGOR 0F THE HAIER.

Dr. D. W. Prentiss, of Washington, D. C'., Professor of
MNateria Medica in the National Medical College, recently re-
ported a case of remarkable change in the calor of the hair froui
lighit blonde ta black in a patient while under treatment by
pilocarpin. The patient, a young woman, had an aggravated
attack of uremia, yet it ib thought this disease is of too common
occurrence for sucli an effect to have escaped observation, if by
any chance the change iii the color of thtL hair could have been
produced by the disease. rThe use of the pilocarpin %vas begun
on the i6th of Devember, 1SS0, and twenty doses were adminis-
tered hypodermicaily up ta the 22nd of February, 1881, reqrîir-
ing the use of thirty-five ta forty centigrammes of pilocarpin.
The hair was first noticed to be changing calor on Decemiber 28,
1880 ; fram this lust date the alteration was rapidly progressive,
until a light blonde hair with a yellow tinge became first a
chestnut brown, and on the lat of May, 1881, waE almost a pure
black. The growth of the hair was also more vigorous sud
thieker than formerly. I t was alsa mnucli coarser, as could
readily be seen by a comparison of specimens. There was a cor-
responding change of col or of hiair upon other portions of the
body. Dr. Emnil Bessels, of the Smithsonian Institute, has
made à inicroscopical examination of the hair, and rcport-, that
it is in every respect normal, that the change in color is due ta
an increase of the normal pigment, and nat ta a dye. There
wau also a change in the calor of the eyes from a light blue ta, a
dark blue.

Changés in the côlor of the hair are of frequent occurrence, as
a rebnît of sudden violent emotians, such as fright, great grief,
or even sudden joy ;the change, hnwever, is alwayB from. dark
ta, white. But a rapid change front ligzht ta black is nowh .re re-
ported. In niammals aud birds, however, we have numeru.4 in-
stances of changes of calar in bath directions,-fram dark to
light, and the opposite, this change heing due flot merely ta
new growth, but ta, an actual alteratian of tlhe color of existing
heirs or feathers.

Dr. Weinland inveetigated this subject from museuin speci-
mens, and wus lead ta the conclusion that change of color was
due ta increase ar diminution of oily matter. The fresh feathers
were examined from the breast of a merganser, and the red color
faund ta be due ta numerous lacuino were filled with a reddish
ail-like fluid. When dried, the feathers bleached, and it was
thien found that the lacunie were fllled with air anly. According
ta this theory, an increase of nutrition wauld have a tendency ta
darken the hair, sud vice versa. This is borne out by the fact
that dark or black hair is almost always thicker and coarser than
light hair, and also by the change in bair ta gray and white as
age advauces and the processes ai* vutrition becomes enfeebled.
Sa also when the hair is thin, shaving the scalp will generally
cause it ta become thicker, firmer, aud darker. This cau only
be through the influence of nutrition.

It gives us a dlue also ta the modus operandi of the change in
the case r.ported, for we know by clinical experience that pila.
carpi ri incrt-ases the nutrition of bair, as shown by its angnented
growth. We have therefore in this case bath positive and ne ga-
tive evîdence in support of the view thatr the change in the
calor of this patient's hair was due ta the pilocarpin, aud this
view is strenigthened from the fact that in a case of membranous
croup successfully treated with pilacarpin, June 1881, the ad-
ministration of the drug for six days was sufficient ta îtroduce a
distinct change in the colar of the chiid's hair.

INFLUENCE'0F ANIMAL AND VEGETARBLE OILB ON
MACHINERY.

Since mninerai ails have came inta use for lubricating purposes
their manufacture lias reached, such perfection that their geit.
eral adoption, in preference ta any animal or vegetable ail, is
anly a questiait of tinte. The advantage derived front the use
of good mineraI ail is 80 decided that every ave who possesses
any techuical knowledge must be convinced af' the saine.
Mineral ails are not fats, but hydro-carbons9, aud are ohtained
from the- natural crude ail after the volatile, or light ails, have
been rernoved. Fats, hawever, whether animal or vegetable,
whiether in a fluid, or solid state, contain not only hydra-carbon,
but also axygen, and represent at union of arganie acids, cslled
fat acida, with axide of glyceryi. The greatest possible differ-
erence exista between mineraI ails and those .iust mentioned-
viz., animal and vegetable-they having, in fa,'t, notbing iu

common except that they are bath greasy ta the touch. It is,
therefore, unreasonable ta ask what amount of fatty substance
a minerai ail contains, because iii its ptureat aud most useful
state it should nat contain any fatty matter. Minerai ails, of
praper specific gravity, lubricate as eflectually for a lengthened
periad of time as vegetable or animal ails do when but freshly
applied. The lubricating power of minerai ails increases in pro.
portion ta their speciflc gravity ;therefore, on ail heavy ma-
chinery, where friction bas ta be overcame under great pressure,
the heaviest ails should be used. Minerai ails which are pro.
perly mauufactured, and consequently free from gurn and acid,
retain their lubricating power unchanged in aIl temperatures so,
long as there is any ait ou the bearings. Vegetable or animal
ails, on the contrary, however pure they may be, gradually lose
their luLricating power, owing ta their cotabination with the
atmospheric oxygen, which causes them ta beconte thick,
gumimy, aud finaliv, dry.-thus necessitatitig the frequent aud
thorough cleaning of bearings aud shafts. Minerai ails have no
tendency ta oxidate, and consequently do not gunt or dry. Of
course, we only speak here of the heavy ails, the ails of sutal
specific gravity being unsuitable for lubricating purposes. V e-
table aud animal ails chili and become solid with slight ca d,
while minerai ails remain iiquid in the collest weather, severe
frost causing them ta become somewhat thicker, but neyer
solid. The principal reason, however, why animal and vege.
table ails should be superseded by minerai is the destructive
effect of the former on the iran parts of ntachinery. There are
various causes for this. As already stated, fats consist of a
combination of fat acids and oxide of glyceryl. The combina.
tion, by the action of water or steant, becames decamposed, set-
ting free the oxide of glyceryl. (It is in this mannor, and
based on this theory, that stearine is manufactured.) The same
decomposition also commences, though slowly, in ordinary terri-
peratures, through contact with the atmaspheric moisture. The
acids thus generated exercise a corrodine influence an the iran-,
forming what is calied metal soap. The iran gradually becomes
paraus, and in tinte is destroyed. To this injurious influence
ail parts of ntachinery are subjected, whiether they came in con.
tact with steamn or not. The affinity of oxide of iran ta the acids
of fat is so great that, chemicaily speaking, the iran corrodes
immediately it is brought into contact with fat.-Dr. L. Ma-
quardt. _________

KINERAL LUBRICATING OILS.
Dr. Oscar Bremken determines:
I.. The apecific gravity.
2. The temperature at which inflammable sud continuouâly

combustible gases are evoived. For this purpiose hie heats the
ail on the sand bath in a crucibie, 6, 4 c.m. wide sud 4.7 in
depth, fille 1 ta 1.2 c.m. front its edge, sud after the experimental
temperature has been attained hie removes it from the sanri
bath and passes a alal gas fiante over it, as in Haunemnann's

petroleumn test, trying it first fron 5 ta 5 degrees and afterward
fromi 2 ta 2. Oila which foamn strongly whien heated are unfit

for many purposes. He observes, further:
3. The point of cangelation.
4. The undimsolved constituents on dissoiving 10 c.c. iii an

equal volume of ether, filtering and weighing the washed re.si.
due.

5. The reactian with soda lye of sp. gr. 1.40 ; 10 c.c. of the
ail are weIl shaken up with 5 c.c. of tîte soda lye sud beated in
the boiling water bath. After repeated siîaking the lye must
remain clear, sud its volumes must not ho altered. The test
tube used in this experiment must be absoluifely free froin
grosse.

6. The reactian with uitric acid acid of sp. gr. 1. 45 ; on
agitating equal volumes no rise of temperature, or but a very
sligbt one, shouid be perceptible. This test shows the absence
of tar ails.

7. Reaction with sulphuric acid, sp. gr. 1.53 ;equal volumes
are shaken up and heated in the water bath, wheu the acid
shouid take nterely a pale yellow color. A brown or black
coloration shows imperfect reflning, or, along with No. 6, the
presence of tarry ail.

8. Behaviar on shaking with water ; the water must romain
clear, free front a whitish turiiidity, sud shouid flot have an
acid reaction . - ZeiMchrifl Anal. Chimie.

To keep ntachiuery front rusting, take Joz. of camphor, dis
salve 11h. of meltod lard ; take off the scun sud mix in as ntuch
fine blacklead as wili give it an iran colour. -Ciean the ma-
schinery sud smear witlt this mixture.

-2
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ELECTEXO LIGHETtIÇG-1IT8 PIRE lRISKS AND THEIR
REMEDIES-

Bv HENIIY MOR TON, PH.D.,

Preside?d of the ,S' vens Institute qf Technolog9Y.

Saine very la mentable accidents have straugly directed publie
attention ta the question af danger possibly accrning ta life and
property through the rapidly increasing employment o! alectri-
city as s source o! light, and as the actual conditions ai this
danger, like the true properties of the agency froua which it may
arise, are but little known, a brie! explanatian af soma simple
fscts related ta this subjeet will be at this time seasanable and
perbaps useful.

I wanld propose, then, ta treat thia subject nnder twa genaral
heads, namely . lot. The sources of danger ; 2ud. The condi-
tions a! their prevautian, or of secnrity.

The sources o! danger in the use of the electric light are es-
santialiy two ; froua the conducting wires and from the electric
lampsa.

As long as the electric flnid or electric energy is conveyed by
a sufflciently good conductor it is perfectly harualess, resembling
a river flowing in its natural channel, and powerlass ta rise
aboya its banks; it is onhy whan sarie easier channel, iuta sur-
rouudiug objects is otfered or sarie partial obstruction ai a cer-
tain character impedes ita regular flow that trouble msy arise.

The conditions of thesa difficulties are, moreaver, very pecuhiar.
Tins, for exarnipe, if twa alectric conductiug wires, fomming

the outgoing and retnrning patha of a power!nl currant are
placed near each othar, but are separati-d by a bad conductor, as,
for example, wbeu bath are tscke a on to a board partition wall,
the curreut will follow the wire tram end ta end, with no de-
velopmient of heat in the same, or tendeucy ta leavB the conduc-
tor or pasa inta any adjacent object. If, lîawever, betwean the
twa conducting wires wve introduce somte imperfect conductor,
sncb as a smail wirp, soma nietallic duat, or a film af water con-
taining minerai matter in solution ; then a portion ai the car-
rent wilI be dive-rted inta tlîis " short-cut " froua wire ta wire
sud miay hat the fine wire or the metallic duat or the wood
wetted with the aquncotus solution, so as ta cause tua ignitian o!
inflammable matter.

Accidients of this nature have already occnrred. Thus a tale-
graph or tehephane %«ire having fallen acras ana or mare of the
conduietors used for atreat lighting purposes bas beau fused, or,
itspif ascaping bias caused the fusion of fluer wires conuccted with
it.

Again, twa wires beiug the outgoing sud ratumu circuits o! a
pawerfui current, have been nailed side by sida, withant other
insuhation, on the same board o! a floor, partition or ceiling ;
sud thongh used safaly for a long timne, while tha woodwork s
in its normal atate, have developed a very dangerous activity
whaia the wood batween theni ws wet with dirty or impure
water. In thaý case the water affers a circuit througla which 8
cross curreut is eatablisbed which tirst heats the damp waad,
then chars it, sud finally establishes a series o! minute arcs ai
elactrie aparks alang this charred surface, which wonld soon de-
velop s conflagration if left uncarrected.

*Again, two sncb wirea as aboya, iuaecurely attachd near eact
ather, may be brougbt into rnamentary contact aud then sapa-
rated, in which case ain electrie arc, with its intense ligbt suc
heat, wili be eatablishad batwaen tbem. lu hike maxîner s con
ductiing wira itself nisy be iusecurely connected at sanie point
sud if the abutting ends are separatad slightly duriug use, a simi
lar " arc " wjth its intense beat may ba devaloped.

Thiese exampies will giveas fair ides o! the dangers arisint
frora the condncting wire, sud they are maniiestly ta b
guarded againtst by s proper separatian sud insulation o! th
wirPs thernselvea. Of ihis, however, more arion. At present,
wouid only !urther point ont that thera is ua ,risk whataver c
'any heating or other inj urions action arising in or froua the con
ductor itself when an adaquate oua is usad , as must be the cas
froua Motivas of economy ; ainca au inadequate conductor woni
invoive ruinonSt expense in tha use of the elactric curraut.

Electricity is not ta ba ragarded as a sort ai fluid paasing alan
the conductor ; sud sanie popular notions an this bead areE
absurd as were similar anas which prevail:d in reference t
illuiuating gas at the tuae o! its first introduction, sud whic
cansed mules ta ba made in sanie places that no gas slîauid i
allowed ta Caile lu contact with any wood-work.

Turning next ta the dangers whiclî might ba expactad fro

»rtcnt

HOIRIZONTAL WELLS.

Tunneling inta the hilîsides, in Cahifomnis, for the purposa o!
obtsiniug pure watar, lias yielded satisfactory resulta. The
tunnels vamy iii distanîce froin 50 ta 100 feet. A point is seiected
sorta distance aboya the place whera water is dasired, sud with
a compamatively light expense the watar eau ba cauveyed ta sauy
part of the pramises in increasing abundance. Irrigation i8
nmade possible sud easy by this sanie procesa. Tha cost is no
greater than digging a wail, while tue water secnred is invari-
ably ai the hast.

the electric lanip, it is ta be remarked in the first place, that
these in the case of the arc lights depend much upon the nuin-
ber of lamps operated on the samne circuit. Thus if thirty or
forty lamps are operated ini serieg, the electro motive force of the
cntrent mnust be suicient ta inaintain a corresponding number
of arcs ; and, therefore, if by any means many of these arcs are
closed out, the electro-motive foree af the current available for
the remaining oses would be so excessive that their arcs might
become excessively long, and aven the metallic carbon helders
and other parts of the lamps constitute pales between which the
arc would spriug, melting the tuetal. wo'k and establishing a very
dangerous centre of combustion.

To avoid this class of dangers two provisions shotuld be nmade.
In the first place some arrangement in the lamp itself by

which, whenever the arc exceeds certain safe limits, the current
will be automatically diverted froni it and carried through a
good and sufficient conduotar ; and, in the second place, sanie
apparatus in cannection with the electric generiiting machine by
which the electro-motive force af its current should be varied
autamatically in correspondeuce with the resistance af the cir-
cuit, 9 0 that any diminution of such resistance, as by the cio8ing
ont of several arcs, should cause a carresponding diminution in
the force of the current uen'erated.

Nulmerous contrivances for bath of these purposps have heen
already carried ta greater or less perfection and efficienoy, aud it
is manifestly possible by sncb means ta secure immnnity frotn
riaks o! this"sort.

Tite securing af adequate insýulation for the condncting wires
in viaw o! the endless ramnifications of telegraphic aud tel, phonie
systeme,. ta say uathing ai the other conductors fanai in ail
buildings is a problein of rio smail difficulty. One important
general principle would seem ta be the equsi insulation af the
returu as well as ofithe outgoing wvires, as well as of the machine,
sud the avoidance af ahl groundà connectian for aniy part of the
circuit. Another general mile would be the senaration o! ont-
gaing snd returu wires as far as possible from each other ; and
yet another, the continuons insulation of conductars leaving no
vuluierable places aven where danger would not directly result
from accidentai contact.

Fully ta discuss ail the details of thia snb-ject, would be impas-
sible within the proper limits af sncb a note as the present, and
1 will therefore only say iii conclusion that, with weil matured
plans and skillful sud intelligent provision, ail thase dangers niay
be provided againat and electric lighting may be made as sàfe as
that obtained by gas or by candies ; but without such care sud
ju(lgment the use o! eiactricity on the grand scale either for
lighting or for transmission of power, would involve serions ad-
ditions ta the risks which accompany 8o many of the conven-
ieucés which constitute a large factor of aur modemn civihiza-
tian.

What 1 have bere written is but a fragment of the entire sub-'
ject iuvolved and at some future time 1 hope ta fill ont sud com-
plete this preliminary sketch. -Prof. 1h ntry Mortnii ini. the Sai-i
tary Enqgineer. ____

ONE MILLION LINES TOITHE INCH.

Mr. (I. Fasoldt says, in a latter ta the 1merican Journal of

1 have mnled plates up ta 1,000,uoo lines ta the inch, ona a!
which. wag purchased by the 'United States Government o!

Wahnton.
Ths ltsshow hunes truly and fairhy ruled, as fair as leuses

-are able ta resolve, aul aboya this point the spectral appearance
o! the bauids in regniar succeeding calars (when examined as an
opaque object) shows, bayond doubt, that each baud contains
fairly rnIed lines up ta the 1,000,000 band.

1 do not believe that 1 will ever attempt ta mile lîigher than
e 1000,000 hunes per inch, as from îuy practical experience sud
Sjud gemeut, 1 have couclutlel that that is the hurait o! rnling.
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"1W GALVAX0OXETIE.
Horseshoe magnets are strongêr and more permanent than bar

magnets on account of the proximity of the two polos, and they
ane more powerfully affected by the curront.

These oonsiderations led M. Deprez, to employ them in a gal.
vanometer, but on account of their form e was obliged to
modify the galvanou:eter bobbin.

The acmpanYiflg engraving represeuts the arrangement
adopted.

In the intorior of the bobbin, E E, there are two smali, herse.
shoe magnets, A B> B O, exactly alike, aud joi4ed tegether at
B, with similar polos.opposed to each other. Bach magnet may
be regarded. as an aggregation of an infinite number of very emaf
bar magnets, parallel to the lime upon which the horsoshoe mag.
nets are ioined. When the wire of the bobbin is traversed by
the currnt these imagiiiary bar magnots tend to assume ai.
tien perpondicular to tho plane of the bobbin.

The advantages which rosuit from this mode of construction
are:1

1. À more energetie action that than whieh would be deve.
loped by a bar magnet of the ame weight aud construction as
the two horseshoe magnets.

2. The inertia je very muck redncod, and censequently
the rapidity of the indications is greater.

8. It admits of greater inclination than the bar magnet with.
out removing it from the influence of the bobbin-

This systemn suspended vertically by a filament or silk con.
stitutes an apparatus superior in sensitivenessansd rapidity te
the ordinary galvanometer. It is easy te, render it astatic, and
its. magnets may be made cf ewing needies.

Tzcars iroR WATER.-One6 cf the readlest; and siinplsst tests
for asoertaining if water is free from or uic pollution, is te cork
up a amail bottle nearly fuil cf it, in wi a piece cf lump-sugar
has been p ut. If by thus excluding the air, and letting it stand
in the 1ight for two or three days, there is net a milky cloud
woen, but the wator romains clear, it may be considered free front
the phosphates with which sewago-water je impregnated. To
ascertain if water contains iron, take a glau cf water and add.
te it a few drops cf the infusion of nutgaMsl, or suspend a nut.
gail in it by means of a thread for twenty-four heurs. If the
iron b. p rosent, the water will becomeocf a dark brown or black
color. Prussiateocf potash is a still more delicate test for de.
tsoting iron. If a orystal, or a drop of it, whon dissolvod, b.
addod te a glass cf water containinq iron, it will immediatoly
bocome cf a bIne color. To ascertain if water centains Magesia,
tako a quantity of the water, and boil down te a twentietlvpart
of its bulk, thon drop a fow grains cf carbonate cf ammonia into
a amall glass cf water. No magnesia will yot b. procipitatod;
but on adding a small quantity of phosphate of soda, if any
magnesia be present, it will thon make its appearance aud fall
te, the bottom cf the glass Iu this experiment it in neousary
that the carbonate of& amonia be in a neutral stats.

SPEAXINO TUBE AJN1NOIATOI.

X. DEPREZ'8 NEW GALVANOXETER.

SPEAXIX TU"R ANUNCL&TOIR
The engraving shows a novel speaking tube annunciator, in

elevation and in section. The tuba, A, enters the the box, B,
and terminates behind the hinged drop, C. There may bo
several tubes and as many drops. Below the drop 'or sories cf
drops thore is a rocker, D, whcee arme extend jute the box, and
are connected by a cord, E, with the'trigger cf the bell at the top
of the box.

When a person in a distant portion cf the building wishes te
cemmunicate with. another who je within hearing distance cf the
bell ho blows in the speaking tube, and the air current thus
created baing directed againt' the drop, C, at the ether ind cf
such tube, caume it te fl pn tho outer bar cf the rocker,
D. The drop being conetructed, cf a thick metal plate, and
therefore heavy, tilts the rocker, as shown la dotedlines se
that it pulls on the cord, B, which, in tamn, tilts the lever that
raises the hammor, which is instantly released and allowed te
fail upon the bell, which gives the required notice. The person
thue called will, after respbnding te the mesag, close or replace
the weighted drop in it8 upright position, sud thus rolieve the
rocker, which, being released, returne autematically te its for-
mer position, and is ready for the next alarm.

This invention was recently patented by Mr. W. R. Ostrander,
cf New York city.

THE RMI0173 ilfflE.
Tite bridge which uites the cities cf New York and Brooklyn

in the lengest suspension bridge in the venid. The length of its
arch over the Esst River Me 1,594 foot 6 inches ; and its total
length from tho western extremity cf ite foundatien la Chathami
street, New York, te its eastern extromity on Sanda street,
Brooklyn, is 5,987 foot. Its width is 85 foot, aud the hoight cf
its floor above the wator is 119 foot, while its height iu the
contre cf the river ie 135 foot. The height cf each cf the granite
pillars is 276 foot 6 luches.

Its construction vas begun in Jauuary, 1876, and the first
vire was placed in May 1877. The length cf each wireocf the
four cables' is 3,678 foo,ýt 6 inches. Bach cable centaine 286
vires, >nearly 3-16ths cf an inch in diamoter. The weight cf
each cable ae 42J tous, aud thoro are 19 qirdles on oach cf the
four cables. The rosistance cf esch cable in 11,200 tons. The
bridge will ba ready for use in 1882. Its total ot will probably
bo about ton million dollars.

----------
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Fig. 2. -Jaoket on Boiter «t Qi. Grand -opera
Herni, Neo Pere.

Fig. g-MeVtho of Usisg Mtinerai Weel bg Meus.8 of Woode
Borna. Plan Wei Adoeptid for Use Of Pipe. Eeposed
to th. Weathtr.

Fg.* l'Ue Of Miw« raJ WolIni of Woodme Collars. Plan Pursue by th. N»W Yrk
Steain Clompany wvith its Underground Pipes.

à £ 4
Fi.3-Cflv a «MShet Ires Cou Usai Fig. 4.-Minorai Weel wtt/Un Woodes Collcsrs,
on Boums of thje P4ýmrav,«ama Ra<fro>« madle in Secutflan setIoteoted set to the

Cempany. Pipe by Tin or fluet ire.

NON.CONDUCTIONDIFFERENT METHOUS OF APPLYISO MINERAL WOOL.
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NON-OONDUTCION.

The ratention of heat after it is once genarated would saem to
be as important, fromn an aconomic point of view, as the lessen-
ing of the consumption of fuel, yet this practical aspý-ct of the
case seldom receives attention. Many devices are broughit for.
ward which are calculated to reduca the quantity of fuel in given
instanîces and to affect a saviug amouuting te a large percentage,
while the heatwasted by radiation and convection is allowed no
consideratien.

ln the caîse of cooking stovas, for instance, we have for an ob-
ject to heat small ovans to a fixed tamperRture, which musat be
mnaintainad, aud although this resuit is successfully attainad, it
is done at the expensa of fuel, for, as a ganeral thin g, no part of
our stoves is protectad by any poor conducter, an d the hat is
not confiued where it is neadad. It would saem that at lest
two-thirds of the surface of a cooking stove might have doublae
walls which could be fllled with an incombustible mnaterial, and
thus îîot oîîhy kaep s more constant tamperatura in the ovens,
but pravant a naadless amount of radiation and consequant
waste of fuel. The question of the loss of heat raceives atten-
tion in tlîe handling of steanu, bacause it is compulsory to dIo
something te pravetit condensation, and net especially for the
reason that fuel can be saved.

We are naturaily very extravagant, and at the sanie tinie, par.
sinionious, in this matter of heat-saving, for, on the oîîe haîîd,
wea show, day aftr day, the fraest use of coal to obtain a
desired effact, and, on the other hand, if racommendad to
make a temporary outlay which would parmaneutly hring
about the samne resuit, we say it would not psy. The effici-
ency of fuel shouhd îîot ha daterntinad by the amout of hat,
mhich iiight be called surplus Ilat, that we msy lose with im.
pnnity.

Titan, again, wva mistaka the power of a mediiu to prevaut
the passage of hat. It is ganarally expected that an inch of
insulaling inatarial must totalhv echipse the radiation from a sur-
face haatad te 212 degrees. Thiere is nothing capable of doing
it, snd physicista hava not vantitred te suggast how attauuted
the fibers or how microscopic the air spacas would hava to ha to
accompliali this result. Everything bearing upon succassful in-
sulation is quita the contrary'of the prevaleiut expactatîoîî, that
s littie thicknt-ss is gig to keap in a high degrea of heat, or
that an inch of miaterial will p revaut tha extraction of warmtb
froni water pipas so effectuaily that they cannot freeze. Ftir.
thermora, bodias radiata hat in greatar proportion as the tam.
peratura increasas <uearly as the square of the tamparature),
sud, therefore, the thicknaas of the jacket should vary accord-
ingly. There is also a great difl'arenca betwean air-cenfiuing
materials as to the time in which thay may ha raised to a maxi.
mum tamperature, sud this is probabiy due te the nature sud
position of the fibers ; if there is mueh paralalism hetween the
threadq, the highest teuiparature is sooner raached than if thera
la no comnmon direction to them.

Thera is a material uow rowing into general use which the

principles ef nou-conduction wouid certaiuiy hava brought
forth, if the thadretical part of a science couid ever take a sub.
stantial forai. The conversion of scoriaceous substances, chietly
bîsat-furnace siag, into flue threads calied .minerai wool, lîad
diracted cousidarabla attention to the msrkad différence batwaau
bodies which raadily transmit hat sud those whieh retard its
passage ; sud it really seems as if the denbity of oite sud tisa
porosity ef the other wouhd soon ha recoguized as assential char-
actaristics, and then we wilh nu longer ha offared s production
which wili accomplish two opposite resuits.

The use of dansa materiaha for the transmission sud radiation
of heat, or for the couduction of sound, makes it appear rational
te think that extramely porous inatarial must have the cern-
plementary affect. The adaptation of minerai wool to ahi pur.
poses whera the circulation of the air wouhd aither alhow tha
passage of hat or the transmission of the vibrations uacassary
to sound, has gone beyond axperiment, sud real nianit is cou-
caded to the materiai. The maîhod of the New York Steani
Company is te place an Il inîch stearu pipe in a holhow log 3
inches thick, but leaviug s space sîl around, 2ý incites wide,
which is filhed with minerai wooh.

This plan it illustrated in Fig. i of the angyravilîgs. Fig. 4
shows a somawhat différent method of reachiuig the saUma reanît.
Woodau collars made in sections are employed, protactad next
to the pipas by tin or sheet iroît sufficianthy hîgh te carry over
joinîts . The hagging or strips of svood whîich ara naiiad to the
cohiars ara showu in the centrai part of the cut. Aftar these
strips are in place, the pipe is covarad with cotton cloth or bur-
laps, and paintad white or iu some celer. Fig. 5 shows pipes

incased in minerai wool, which is held ini place hy wooden
boxes. The boxes for this purpose are made of î-inch boards,
and the method showB is one well adapted for use in the case of
pipes axposed to the weather. Figs. 2 and 3 show two mathods
of protecting houlera against radiation, one being the plan em-
ployad at the Grand Opera Ilouse, New York, and the other the
mathod adopted by the Paunsylvania Railroad Company.-

AMEAL NAVIGATION.
Thera has long heen a theory among balloonistas than an

easterly current of air prevails at a certain height from the
West to the Atlantic cost in this country, and several attempts
have been made to test it. Recantly stich an attempt was made
by Prof. King with all possible pracautions for success, but it
ended in failure bacause it was discovered that aftar ascendiug
some 3,000 feet the wind did not blow in an eastarly direction,
and the balloon became unimanageable. After drifting for a
short distance, Prof. King's balloon descandad iii a field, and
the attenmpt was abandoned. Regarding this theory of naviga.
ting the air by the help of eastern currents, Nir. Dortaldsoti, oue
of the most experiencad balloonists we have, says : lThera is

ino science in air navigation. A balloo)n is nothiug more than a
feather in the air. There is nothing in the eastarn air current.
The air is full of currents running in every direction and differ.
ent every day. The science of ballooning is nothing more than
the skill necessary in knowirig how to go up, how to regulate
with ballast, how to descend, and how to màke a safe lauding.
Twenty men's power cannot alter the course of the b;tlloon in a
strong current. 1 alous, however, wheni above the clouta in a
calm, have raised my balloon by f.init! the air, but 1 couid
not change its course. 1 don't think that human invention cati
devise any apparatus that will steer a balloon in the air. Thera
is not a suiffi cient body of re8istance in the air at any height over
two huudred feet. "

Invantors are stili, howavar, engaged in endleaveèr., to soive
the problemn as to hinw to navigate the air, aud now, if sorte one
will find o>ut how to confine gas so that it will not escape from
the bailoon, it will ha a discovery würth considerabla to aaron-
auts, becausa then they can stay up until they want to corne
down. They can stay up to be blown wberever the wind takes
them. That is the one discovary or invention necessary. Then
the other invention must ba made ait apparatus to steer a bal-
loon while in the air, so that it can be operated like sailing a
ship at ses. There sre the two things necessary for positive
aerial navigation ;First, to box up and preserve the lifting
power of gas for an indefinita time-until dona with it for the
trip; second to invant a steering apparatus. U[ntil. thase things
are done successfully, ballooning will be ail an experimeut liap.
hazard, and forever groping heipless in the air, without a sing e
purpose in full control.

A method of propelling an .alongatad balloon hy a scraw
workad by an elactric motor, has recently been patantad in
France. An axperimental ballooR has been made snd fitted
up, the motive power for which will be derived from a small
dynamo-electric machine, the frame and ail metal parts being
made hollow to ensure lightness. The force generated by thîs
machine will ha stored in very light electric accumulators made
of ebonite or parchiment hiued with sheat lesd. Lt is ciaimed
that the elactric motor is superior to s steam engine for the pur-
poses ou these points. 1. Lt has a constant weight, whie that
of a stam apparatus is alway changeable. 2. It is free from
the danger of fire in the presence of a combustible gas. 3. Lt
is most simple and easily managed.

M. Jules Godard, a wahi-known aronaut, exhibits at the
Elactrical Exposition in Paris an electrical warnar iii which,
when the balloon is desceîîding, sn elactrical vibrator is set in
oparation, when it isr asceudiîig a bell rings. This affect is
obtained very sixnply by a valve, which is in aquilibrium when
the balloon keaps it level and is moved by a shight current of
air.

Among-the practical uses for ballootns iii their present tortu
may be notad that of obtaiuiing astronomical observations. M.
W. de Fouvielle, of Paris, receutly asceuded at midnighit, in a
bailoon, for the purpose cf noting the appearauce of cornet B,
1881, as seen 1w him froîn the car. Lt was proposad to t xamiine
the curvature of the comet's tail aboya the dense arid moist
iower atmosphere, and to test the effieiency ef M. Trouve's
alectric lanmp. At an altitude of 1,000 mietres the curvature
was almost insensible, instead of acquiring fantastic proportions.
The tail was a little longer than seen from the earth,. but was
cut off straight, as ifsa lina were drawn over it Lîorizontal with
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a ruler. The appearance of the tail was as if produced by legions
of large atones traveling ini the planetory space independently of
the cornet, aud havu no other conuection with it than that of
beiug teniporarily ig Iled hy the raya which its atmosphere had
caused to deviate froru their natural route. These myriada of
remuants of worlds wvould, tîxerefore, produce the same effect
as dust lighted by a ray of sun admitted into a dark room
through a crevice. M. Fonvielle insista that it la to thia cause8
that the zodiacal liglit la ini ail reasonable probability to be at-
tributed. The briiliaucy of the liglit which the cornet ahowed
whenl the balloon arrived at the heiglit mentioned, increaaed in
a very Irge proportion, notwithstanding the trausparency of
the atmnosphere. Lit seemed that the briiliancy had iincreased
about haîf beyond its normal brîllisncy as seen from the earth.
By the aid of the electric lamp the recorda of the instrumenta
could easily be read. M. Fonvielle very properiy insista that
hereafter astronomicai investigations should include balloouing.

THE "EASTLAKE"I STYLER 0F ARHTECT1JE
This modemn idea of architecture is of comparatively recent

origin, being the outgrowth of conceptions originating with Mr.
Charles E. Estlake of Englaud-not as a style of bouse archi-
tecture, but in counection with house furniture and internai de.
corations, asq contaiued lu a published work by Mr. Eastlake,entitled "Hints on1 Ilousehold Tastes." Its peculiar featurea,'hnwever, soon becarne popular, not only lu the aphere of the me-
chanical arts to which it was first applied, but lu the extemual
embellishment of buildings. This popuiamity, to a greater or
lesa extent, has spresd throughout ail sections of the United
States, snd is now being greatiy soughc after upon the Pacific
coast.

Unfortunately, it 1 aiply a "lstyle "-not a clasaiâed
"iurder"- of architecture, with defined principlea of trestment,
and ies of application and delineation. lit is sa, uurestmsiued
lu uts requirements, that the wildest conceits of the uneducated
pretenider mnay be imposed, and the most abaurd and distorted
leaturea defeuded as "iu keepiug with the style." Delineated
with accurate taste sud good judgmeut, its application iu the
construction of a certain clasa o! buildings may be made plea-
ainug ta the eye ; but the excessive gaucherie indulged iii by a
clas of reckless adventurers, who abuse the iutegrity of this new
idea by extravagant, unsightly and ill-conceived creations of
their owu, ta eslculated ta render it offensive and repulaive ta,
those eujoying a fair degree of refinement lu the w.sthetics of

architectur M thsmY cause its mjertion even as a "style,
except by a limi ed number whio prefer oddities and peculiar
Ithlingë beause they are such.

1 Could Charles E. Estlake behold some of the extravagant de-
litneations covered by bis name, hie would doubtless cry ta the
goda ta blot Ont the anstrosities as hideous deformities. Jiidi-
clous liber ties sud combinatians are excusable iu ail arders and
styles of architecture ; but wheu they mun rampant, with, no re-
gard ta consiatency, beauty or harmouy, the doctrine sud mIieis
Of propriety cesse, sud disarder sud distraction ensue. The
tendeucy of the Ilnew style" rus lu this direction, as it pro-
vides the ba-si8 upon wbhich uuqualified men rnay operate, sud
find s defeuse for their atnpid creations.

Ail can't lovent sud imitate,
Nu more than thoqe who clothe ns cao create."

And so it us with the Eastlake style. Those who can iu-
vent no0thinig meritariaus lu architecture can imitat the new
ides ; that is ta say they cau scibble up something that looks
pecuhiar, sud give it the namne of Eastlake. -Cuiforu»i Archi-

txe àrts.
ART IN WALL PAPEES.

At an exhibition of designs for waIl paper, which was opened
n New York on the l7th of Octoher, somte aixty original de-
ligns were displayed. Abo ut one-third of these came from Eng-
.and, Gtýrrnaiy and France. Taken as a whole, the display was
ýood, including many tasteful and well-wrought desigus, be-
traying the hand of the prof essional. Those from abroad ratiier
surpassed in execution the Amnerican designs, as miglit be ex-
pected, since this branch of art bas long been tauglit in the
techuical schools of Europe, while in this count&ry it is new.
American artiats have found it heretofore more profitable to
paint landscapes, and commercial art lias been ueglected, The
cOrnbined artistic and technical requiremeîits of the industry are
- et to be learned by many who would be gla4 to contribute ta
such an exâibition. Tle foreigu designs, while carefully work-
ed out as regards techoical details, harînonious combination of
color, etc., lacked originality ; they seemed to be repetitions in
another forai of patterns with which the public is already fami.
liar. The American designa were often original in conception
although poorer in execution. Oîie design had for its theme
the polem of PoeIs raven, and was wrought in gray, silver, gold,
black, white, red and purpie. A unique geometrical pattern
therein cOntaiued conventionalized representations of sucb.
flowers as the apricot, couvolvulus minor, ptirple hyacinthe,
heath, rosemary, adonis flos, locast, bine bell, white poppy aud
miany othera. This use of ffowerâ was intended to express the
sentiments of the poem. The trieze had a bust of Pallas, with
the well-knowu raven perched on top. Altogether this original
idea was well carried ont. 'fwo other striking designs had re-
spectively the sea, aud the honeycomb for themes. la the firet
a pretty resuit was obtainpd with broad bands of deep green,
sud bluish green ses water, sheils, fishes aud ses plants. The
field of tis design represented a braad expanse of water, in tw .
colors, seen through a silver net. Vrie honeycornb pattern had
a fiId of ailver honeycomb cella, outlined with gold, soune of
which. were filled with gold to represeut houey. This served aïs
back grouud, againat which clover blossomsansd bees were
thrown iii an artistic distribution.

The four bucceastul contestants for the prizes offered proyed
to be women. The firat prize of $1,000 was awarded Mrs. T, C.
Wheeler, for the IIhloneycomb " design the second Lrize of
$500) went to Miss Ida T. Clark, for the marine motive ; the
third prize of $300 was taken by Miss Caroline Townsenid for a
design in ro-es and liles ; sud the tourth prize of $200 went to
Miss Dora Wheeler, for a very pretty study of pink peoulea. The
prizes were evideutly awarded for their originality, sud the
happy medium shown betweeu artistic sud couventional de-
aigus, as well as for a new departure in wsll paper art.

This being the tiret exhibition of the kinid held iu New York,
too mucli shonld flot ba expected of it. If others foiew, this
will berve as su educator, and in a short time good, and desir-
able work may be expfcted, qnite equal to that which uow
cornes fromn Europe. Any atternpt to encourage home produc-
tion and liberate Amnericati manufacture trom foreign dlepenýt-
ence is to be commeoded as a step lu the riglit direction.

A FRLENOR PHOTOGRAPHIC ZALOK.

A handsome salon ou the first floor is a fittiug reception room
to a :tudio, which of late Years hms sttained such a highi reputs-
tion, both lu Paris and lu Milan, as that of MM. Bemaquec et
Cie. Flnted comua, draped with rich maroon curtains, are at
the eutrance ta this apamtmient, into which not s ray of direct
sunlight entera Ail is aoft sud sombre withiu. There are ex-THE NAGNETTO PHOTOXETER. tensive windows, but these are hidden by ioosely featooued drab

c iTh e sgetic py otomrdeter eenlinvntdbyM Couiou si1k, s0 that while there la plenty of illumination, it la .subdued
COntas esetialyof rdimte bubwith aiuminum needle, sud yet efulgeut. The wails are of chocoîste brown, the

11ung1 by a silk fibre, sud haviug twa vanes sud two pieces of dsmask, chairs, sud fnrniture gold sud black, the fittings rich
iran acted ou by su exterior arching magnet which. can ha suid sud handsomne. This fluie carbon portrait in frame complete,
9p sud dowu on the upper tube. When the instrument la nat sitanding a meter hîgli (39 luches), la a speciality of the firm
ln Use, the needie la let down to rest on the moutil Of s tube a Beuque et Cie., aud sella for a thonsaud francs. Tiese pictures
lîttie belOw it;- this beiiug doue by moving a spring runuer, on the tsble are what is termed " Paris portrait," similar lu
ftrnu which thle fibre la hning, by rneans of a Inagnet outside. heiglit ta the panIel or p)rome:iadt-, but haîf au inch broader, a
Tha nrmnd la, mesiiv atv, -etet iltsdeetiiy very attractive size, but stili, ta aur thinking, not s0 elpgant lu

sud asrnysev a~ sthermometer, or electrometer, as well as i ts proportions as the prornenade. 0f cabinets, there is'aiso aa phatoîneter. To meabure one formi of euergy the others are collection, not large, for we believe that there are not more thanrendered couavtant. The graduation will be guided by direct a score of photographa lu the whoie salon. Twa or three cartes
experilent.are here also, but during the past three months, aur hast tells
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us, flot a single carte picture lias been taken in the establish-.
ment. Hare too, we find Madame Nilsson, not in a frame, but
in the fleeli ; she is looking at some portraits of sister artistes,
after undergoing a lengtliened sitting. " Wa have juet taken
one hundred clichés," our friand whispere, " and within the
space, of an hour and a haif."

Before we walk up stairs, we are presented* witli a card of
terme. Here it ise:

12 Cartes-de- visite, 30 francs; the dozen following, 20 francs ;
12 cabinet rrtraits, 80 francs ; 6 cabinet portraits, 50 francs;
the dozen following, 60 francs ; 12 Paris portraits, 120 francs ; 6
Paris portraits, 80 francs ; the dozen following, 100 francs.

In the Banique establishiment, gelatina reigus supreme. " Do
you develop at once, or in the evening ? " we ack. " Always in
the eveniug-we are now 8o confident of our re-sulte ; of those
hundred clichés juet taken of Madame Nilseon, not one will be
developad tii] to-niglit." The deveiopment is done by ertificial
light, by means of a gas-buruer behiud ruby.glass, a convenient
tap permitting the pliotographer to heigliten and lowar the jet
at will. The developing, too, for the most part is done ni echani..
cally. As soon as soma idea lias beau obtaiued of the axposure
of the plate, and the tume snd stren ~h of development, hlf a
dozen clichés are put together in a rocking tray. The daveloper
is poured over the films, and then the tray rocks to and fro by
itself, kapt in motion by a heavy peudulum that swings under.
neath. Il caves a world of troubla, our linet telle us, and pro-
ducas very uniform rasulte. WVe always lika to take the sensa of
photograpliers on the development of dry plates. and we put the
question whethar pyrogsllic or oxalate trealmeut is preferred.

GOxalate touijours- Oxalate toujours " ie the energetic reply.
The studio i8 large snd roomy-the largeet in Paris, our friand

.says ; at auy rate, il measures fifleen meterb (nearly fifty feet in
length). There* is nothing particular to be uoted about the
lighting; top-light i8 the dominant liglit. The walls are of
vary dark iirown, sud we remark upon tbis. They are dark,
admits our host ; but when tliey are again painted, we shail color
tham. darker still. Large plates are in genaral use at the
Benque establishment, and large cameraq. As a rulp, six poses
are takeni on "ne plate. We mantioned the other day the cir-
cumetances of Madame Judic being portrayed 132 times iu this
studio at ona sitting. She was at- the atelier for two hotrs only,
aud, duriug that time, changed lier drees four timas. Twauty.
two poses were taken, of escli six clichésq, witli an exposura of
about three seconds. The nagatives were developed et nig1ht,
sud thpre were only two teclinical tailures. " Elle ne voyait
plus," when sha went away after the ordeal, our host remarked
of the fair comediena. Certainly, sucli rapid work could iiot
have heen undertaken before the days of gefltina. There is no
dark rooui adjacent to the studio ; the uolates in their elides are
sent up) a shiaft froin the laboratory below, sud dahiverad close to
the assistant's hand in the studio, after the manner of Messrs.
Window & Orova's studio, whicli we describad the other day.
The expoanras are made by means of the ordinary pnaumatic.
Cadett shutter.

lu tlie enlarging-room there ic one point worthi mentioning. The
camera is disposed pratty wall as usual,; but juet in front of the
transpareucy is placed a swing looking.glass or mirror, perliaps
twenty iuches high. This permits, in a most convenieuit man-
uer, the concentration upon the transpareucy of light that cornes
through a smali opeuing in the wall, sud if tlie mirror 15 turned
to its proper angle by liand, the haud baing neyer quite staady,
no partial lighting is likely to ensue.

Thlera are two* printing roome, and MM. Benque send the
nagativas to one or the othar, accordiug t 9 tlieir density. Thus
in the top printing room, which is on the roof, tha danser
clichés are to ha found, and Iliosa whicli will bear strong liglit;
whila in the more subdued liglit of the lower printing room, are
located sucli clichés as raquire more delicate treatment. From
1,200 to 2,000 prints ara produced lie every day, for the firm
bas now a large publishing connection, and their portraits go to
every capital in Europe. Prinling to this extent would ha im-
possible in a London atmosphare, and for this reason our big
matropolitan firms have usual y an establislimant in the -sublirbe
for thea purpose. B ut in Paris they burn charcoal more than
tliey do coal, and, moreover, when this is ueed, it je of a mucli
lees sooty charactar than that employad in England.

Starcli, prapared freeli avery day, is iuvariably amployed for
mounting at the Banque estabhliment ; wliera so mucli pub.
lishing je doue it is a malter of imperative neceesity that the
mounling should ba depended upon, aspecially as black mounts
are usad juel uow. We are glad to hear, by the way, thal of late
thase black ulounts ara more satiefaetory Ihan was the case s
short lima ago. Numerous cases of fading were then rife, snd

the cause, as our reader knows, Mr. Spillar was able te trace to
the preseuca in the mount of a considerable quauîity of sodium
cliloride, or common sait. The test to discover this-namaly,
the adding of a few drope of nitrate of silvar solution to water in
which oua of thesa lias beu steepad for sonie hours, sud obsarv-
ing whelhar auy turpidity resulls-is so simple that any photo.
grapliar can maka use of il for hinisaîf.

Besides making itself known througli ils publication, the firm
also adopta the, practica of exhibiting ils work largely in Parie.
The Boissy d'Anglais, althougli a turniug out of the Faubourg
St. Honoré, is nol a vary fraquented thorouglifare, and liance
viaitore to Paris miiglit wall escape seeing the studio. MM.
Banque at Cie. hava tharefore opened an exhibition in thie Rue
Royale, that familiar street leading from the Madeleine bo the
Place de la Concorde, sud liera a display of the firm's fineet work
je exhibited. A piece de registance is always prasant in the forni
of a scane from ona of the Paris pîsys. Whalavar happons to ha
popular on the boards for the moment is liera illuetratad. The
boat-scene from Michael Sîrogoif je the prasent attraction, a
fine anlargamant from nature, messuring perliaps Ilirea feet
across, sud including the portraits of haîf a dozen favorites.
Auy scene is chosan in whicli mauy charactars are grouped, sud
the photograpli baing well exacuted, il naturally draws considar.
able attention. A maguificent portrait of Gounod, anothar of
Judic, and a forcibla picluira of that Swedisli profeseor with the
liard namae wlio discovered tlie Northi Est passage, are attrac.
tions at the liltle exhibition in the Rua Royale. -Phofographic

SATIN PAINTING IN OILS.

It is beyond our province bo teacli oul painting in itelf, sud
Ilierafore, if any of our readers wish be undertaka it on satin,
sud have not alraady inastared ils teclinicalities, our first direc-
tion 10 them will ba that they should taka oua or two lassons in
the tachuicalities of the art, especially as oul paintiug ou satin
doas not admit of alteration or effacement, and ail that lias
b hae doue muet ha rasolved on beforehand, and carriedsteadily
Ilirougli withoul change.

We will suppose, therafora, tliat a kuowledge of oil paini-,
:ug bas beau acquired, sud that the amateur ouly wis as be

know how to apply il 10 dacorating satin. The requisite
materiale are oul colors iu tubes, erusîl bristleansd rad sabla
brushes in lin ferrulas, a large palette, sud soma turpautine,
witli the usual requisitas of paltte kuif, etc. Ail ruaterials
muet ha kept scrupulously dlean sud frea from dust, the color
muet ba freeli sud pure, sud tlie hande muet neyer rest ou the
satin, but ou a sheat of tissue papar spread over the whola, ex-
cepting the part actually being workad upon ; sud the greateet
care should also be taken bo avoid any emears or spîshles of
paint. It cavasi lime to have saparata brushes for aach color.

Their exact sizes will dapend partly on the painter'e mathod
of work, sud wliethar its aum is breadîli of affect or finanass of
datail ; but, unlass for foldiný ecreens or very large work,
the higlier numbers ara uselees. Nos. 3, 5, sud 7 are useful
sizes ; 2 may occasieally ba requirad for flue strokas, sud 9 for
broad leaveq, sncb as walar lily or arum. lb is hast 10 have
two jars of turpeuline for riusing the brushes-the second for
the final cleansing-bo ausuire thair baing thoronghly empty of
color.

The satin muet have a perfeclly siuooth face, aud be free
from folds. If thase are unavoidable, they should ha slighlly
damped and ironed on the wrong sida, with a handkarchief or
thin papar belween, but only the folde themelves muet ha pros.
sad dlown, as, whau possible, satin should not 'se ironed . If,
when il i jeild horizontally 10 the liglit, the face looks woolly,
the piece ehould be rejected ; but, on the other baud, a fine,
close make of salin, without auy admixtura of cobton or tliraad,
je preferabie bo the richeet qualily. When two substances ara
mixed in the sama miaterial, oua je apt 10 shrink more than
the other -. hence arisas the wrinklad look whicbi je called

"cockling."
Whan the satin is cul to the required size, il muet be pin-

ned out fiat ou a drawiug board, ou which a sheal of paper lias
beau laid. ToilaI pins will maka emallar lioles Ilian drawing
pins. A large piaca of satin, sucli as a fan leaf eliould have the
pins not tees than an inch spart ; very emaîl piaces can have
ona pin aI eacih coruer only. Thougli it muet lia perfeclly flat,
the satin muet ntio ha stretcbed, as the recoil would make the
painting unaven. No cizing je raquirad for oil painting, sud
the naxt stop, thereforp, is bo sketch the design. If the artiit
can draw sufficianlly well, the baller plan je 10 do Ibis directly
on the satin, ail danger of soiling il with the transfar papar being
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thereby avoided ; and the peil used must be a moderately nas-are ail effective ; s0 are feras when the fronde are simple,
soft, flot a hard one. Mietakes, of which the fewer the better, pinuatifid forms being most difficnit to render. Ail serrated
can be taken out with bread.crumbs or jndia-rubber ;the best edges to leaves are difficuit also, but of course they cannot ai-
and old-fashioned kind of the latter muet be used, "eraere " ways be avoided. Butterfiies, dragou flies, and birds are easy,
making emears which are ineradicable. But a design may be and are effective and suitable. A peacock, with his tail spread,
also sketched on paper and transferred ; and in either case, if makes a splendid panel for a fire-screen.
xnuch arrangement, as in wreaths, je required, this should be The round gipsy tables 110w in vogue eau be covered with
thoroughiy worked ont on paper and decided upon before it is black satin painted with a wreath, and edged with deep
placed on the satin. The artists' colormen now supply white, fringe or with a cnrresponding border. Honeysuckie with its
bine, red, and black tracing papers-the former is used for ivory tlowers and crimeson buds, and here and there a cluster of
transferring on black. Ail muet be well rnbbed before laying its scarlet bernies, makes a beautiful wreath for painting on1
on the satin, so that no more of the color wilI comne off when black satin ; so does jessamine, either the white elone, or the
it je pressed on then je necessary. When the design is laid white and yeflow mixed. Peiargoniume -the " nosegay varie-
down, design, trensfer paper, and satin muet be eecurely ties," with their velvety spots-are well suited for the work.
fasteued et the four corners and the centre of eech edge, to Scarlet geranium requires careful management, lest it look star-

edaI angersi uof epping. ing.. A most brilliant wreath is formed by the little Tropieolum
The ati wil nw b redy or painting. Smell quantities epeciosuma, and there ie noue more graceful than one of onr corn-

of each color to be used muet be .qeee on the palette-of mon pink bindweed. A good- design for a table je a bouquet of
the pure colora no more then is necessery, as they will keep flowers looeely tied and apparently carelessly thrown down (but
fresher in the tubes ; but with mixed tinte it is well rather to not in the conter), while sorte of the flowers are scattered.
err on the aide of grinding too mauch, s it is often troublesome to Again, flowers mey spring from one edge of the table, and birds
get the exact match again. It is also botter to waete a littie and butterfiies hover above them. For designs of this kind the
colon b y cieaning it off, than to spoil a great deal of work by position of each object may be studied from any Japanese drew-
usin what le du I and dirty. inlg et hanld, as even in the commoneet they are .-nstinctively

We do not advise an amateur to begin by trying a great put in their right places. We may add that, whiie it je a mat-
variety of colore, as thie only causes emberraesment ; more can ter of teste hteawrt obuqtisfonkndffloer
always be added as the work becomes eesier. A leerner should orofe ether eis wresa at or boquet ie of one kind o Iowr
select Borne simple figure or fiower, and thoroughly katrteta ti nindsel eaietoj arae tfore rctc l it toa tnhe
colon it requires ; then some other eubject may uiy ater wte latten ieyee t rag h ore elta h
the same, and a third upon a different colored ground. Panels or ereene look beet with tali plants or flowere stand -

The oniy medium employed je turpentine. It quickly dries, ing up from the ground, or ea raye hanqiug down fromn above,
but it mruet be sparingly ueed. Too much of it will ru into but these may altennate. A four-ieeved ecreen may represeut
the satin, and a difficulty will be fouud in getting the color the seasous9-apple-bloesom for Spring ; roses for the Summer ;
sufficientiy thin to " take " on the satin, eud at the samne time a bough of apples for Autumun; and for Wiuter that "«fruit thet
not to run. If it runs, the brueh je too full. Instead of load- counterfeits a fiower," branches of the loveiy spindie tree, with
ing the color, it muet lie quite smoothiy ; no brush marks are to ite rose-colIored fruit eplit here and there to show the orange
be seen, and the requisite texture je beet attained by grndiug kennel, sud a dark treil of ivy to, relieve it, witb a suggestive
the color with the turpentine until it je thin enough to flow feathery spray of the wild cleruatis seed, cailed by country peo.
freely from the brush, but et the samne time not to charge the pie "old man,"
brush with too ranch of it. If when dry the ground appears
thnough the peint, it muet have a second coat. Ouly precti ce A short time a go, the Turnere' Company, of London, Bng-
cen teach the exact quantity of turpentine to be used, or of land, held their eleventh exhibition of specimeus of turnery et
color to be taken np with the brueh. Wheu the work je finish- the Mension Huse. At previons exhibitions a large number of
ed, rather dry color in littie bnight touches here and there may specimens of hand.tuning were placed on view, and a consider-
ha used with good effect. able amount of attention was beetowed upon the affeir by niera-

We have now to edd a few general remarke on the subject of bers of the turnery trade, and aiso by those who are in any way
the color of the satin to be chosen, and on suitable designe for connected with building or cabinet wonk.
the work. Ona the present occasion the numericel strength of the exhibits

The choice of the color of the satin will of course depend on wea not e qual to that of laut yeen, but the wonk shown was of
the choice of the subject to be peinted on it. Black je a giod very excelleut quality fnoma e techuicel point of view.
ground for flowers, but for laudscapes it looks like a black sky ; -The comiretition was divided this year into thnee classes-
therefore bine, blue-grey, or paie saffron for evening effecte, are namnely, turning in wood, inciuding both hard and soft
preferable. Figures look wili on bleck, but bine or pale pink materiais ; in pottery, comprisiug terra-cotte, stoneware,
are better for emoretti or child subjects. For flowers, cream or i earthenwere and porcelain ; and in metel. lu wood, the quali-
ivory satin looks weli, with red, crimeon, blue or purple ; crim- tiei considenred in awending the pnizes were among othere, beeuty
son, but not terra-cotte red, with cream.colored, ench as Gloire of design, eyxmatry of shapp, utility and generai excellence of
de Dijon roses ; while terra-cotte color je a suitable background workmanship, e'xact copying, fituess of the work and novelty ;
for buif or black. Pale blue on turquoise blue meke lovely and the epecituens were ail of hand-turning without speciai rest
grounds for almost every sort of flower. They are especialiY or tool apparatuý. lu regar-d to pottery-form, exe -ution and
enited for peach or alinond blossom, with sulphur-colored butter- beauty were coueidered ; and in relation to metal-truth in turn-
flies, on for a design of corn, Piuk bind-weed, and blue con. ing, accnnacy in fitting, and genenai finish were deait with. Iun
flowere, the bine of the lest boing sheded front~ the lighter bine teaec ass the conxpany offéred as thein chief prize a medai, the
of the grouud. Greens require good management with reen treedom'of the compeuy and of the city of London ; and for
Itaves, but when the eye for colon is uaturally good, anf the other l>nizee they gave bronze on other med4ls, centificates and
SkI acqnired by training and practice je good aiso, the effect mouey gifts, these latter being mainly given by the Baronese
obtained by the relief fnom the grouud of its owu color shaded Burdett-Contts, Mn. Hlenry collings and Mn. A. P. Bowen,
in the design canuot ha surpassed ; and a pale green grouud, whiie Mn. S. Morley, M.P., gave speciel pnizes for the beet
with its suggestion of the 1'green Iap of the flowery May," le specimeus of amateur work in ornemental turuing in any
Most eppropriate for peach, elmond, peer on epple blossom, with matenial. lu wood thore were twenty-six exhibite, iucluding
thein browu stoms and buddiug green leeves, or, the most grace. vases, candle-eticke, inkstands, columue, ovrl framos, plates,
fuil of ail, white cherry bloeom pendent ou ite long sieuder waiters, table-legs and colmue, ciger-hoiders9, paper.racks, ring
stems, and its unfolding bronzed leeves. stands and othen articles.

In regard to designs, figure subjecte are sometimes chosen; The judgee for the wood tunoy (Mn. A. P. Bower, Mn. S.
but unless they are children, elvea or cupide-mn short, very Jacques, Mr. Jones and Mn. Wiusor,) in their report stete ," It
aimy and fancifuî-we do not thiuk there perticulerly enited for je the piessiug duty of the judgea to certify the continued im-
this style Of painting, which iu not so much elaborate or provemout showu in this oven former exhibitions. The varions
eleveted as gracoful. menite ahown by very many of the exhihite have reudered the

't Inuet ho romembered that painting ou satin, whether in decision of the judges oua of more than usuel difllculty. In this,
oia oDr waten.coîors, ja n pictoniaî, but decorative. For this which may be considered the leading deartment of the comn-reseon, wle do flot cane for landIscape, unlose it je e more sugges- pany'e craft, the court may be cong'natulated on the good resulte
tiOn as e backgrond for flowers and plants. Largg-foliaged which have accrnod by thoir appel to the trade, 110w extend-Iplant8--such as tree on dwsnf palme, yuccas, flae, meize, cen- ing ovar so many yeais."
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THE GREAT SUNFISH.

An unusual number and variety of tropical fishes and reptiles cauglit in F'lorida, and sold to the*New York Aquarium, mea-
have visited our cout this sea8on. lu the turtie family we sured six feet.
have had the green turtie, the sheli turtie, the logger-head, aud Accordiug to Yanrell, the young of the suufish or head figh
the liuge leather turtie. are furuished with several duil pearl-like teeth of various

0f free swimming fishea taken by fishermen there hias been sizes situated in the Iower jaw, some tliin and flat, presenting
the jew ftsh, gray suapper, tarpon, chStodons (angel fiah), aud an edg8, others behind beiug cylindrical, short, and rather
great numbers of the balloon or porcupine fiah. reel man- pointedq. These disappear with age, for we loaru from Jenyns
eaters of sharks, and, the Mocst odd-lookiug of ail, the great that iu the aduit the laxnellated substance is undivided.
sunfiali (Ortkogorisctus ?flola.) Varions parasitical animal., sncb as Peunella, Sagitta, and

The specimen from which. 1 made the acompanyn illustra- Tristoma cocciueum, are fouud frequently adhering to the body.
tion wus captured at Oak Island Beach, about Chrty miles The head of the suuflsh is not distinct frora the trunk, but
from New York, ou the Atlantic, laut Aingilt, aud was ex. suggests that the entire fish consists of a bead ouly, thence the
hibited at Fultou Market Slip, New York. The color of the namýe head.fishi. The formn of the body la oblong, subtruncated
sunfish is grayish.brown, darker ou the back than ou the sides behiud, aud compressed. The caudal, anai, sud dorsal fins
of the abdomen. The skin ie rough, it beiug covered with are confluent. The body la scalelessand destitue of lateral lines.
minute patches of synall spinea. The fisherman relates that when trolling not long since for

Que of tho jurious features cf this Bash is the structure of bluefish, he came acroa a anfish as large as a hogahead, which
tho eye, which isa embedded in a mass cf soft and flexible folda, was asleep ou the surface of the water, with his linge dorsal fin
while hehiud the eye i8 a sac filled with a gelatincus fluid. entirely out of the water. At fiast he was well clubbed wlth an

Wheu the sunfish is alarmed, or is baskiug ou the surface of car, but he didu't seem te miud it ranch. Then a couple of
the wster, the eye is presaed againat the sac, sud the fluid cou- bights were made lu the sheet res which ere asaed over his
tained therein is forced into the fold8 cf the membrane, which. head, hopiug that his flua wouirreveut their slipping, but it
disteuds them e as to uearly conceal the orgau cf visiou. wes no goe. He epeued bie oye. as if awakeuiu eut cf a aound

The aunfish is armed with two powerful teeth, with which it uap, and weut slowly under the water lu a vertical direction,
feede Ou the coarser seaweeds fouud.-grewiug at the bottera cf appareutly oiily alightly disturbed. This ropeciras ua esti-
the shallower ocean waters, and alae ou the gulf-weed cf the raated te weigh at leset 800 pond, and wui ranch larger than
lulf Stream. Some years ago 1 waa sent te Gresupeint, L. I., the eue exhibited at Fultonu Market Slip.

te briug ou a large living specimen cf the suufisb. Thiis speci- The. flesh cf the. suufish ia white, and as well flavored aa that
m'ou wa ceuflned lu a pouud or trap ; wheu net diaturbed it cf thq sturgeou. Its liver is large aud yielda cousiderable cil,
'wara near the surface, with ita huge dorsal Bun entirely eut cf which is greatly prized by ailera for its supposed medicinal
water. Its favorite food ccuaiated. cf tubularlana, sertu'larisus, qualities. Theseie fram which the aocmauyiug illustra-
sud aeCidiana, ou which I çenstsntly fed it. tien was made maurdfour feet lu leugth.-&csentific Amen,

L Th,UhOfteu attaiùis a very great size. Que that wau con~.
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LOVE 0F BOOKS AND READING.
BV A. E. W1NSHIP.

A book is the home oa' the thought it domiciles. Thoughts
miez only in newspapers are merely horse-car acquaintances,
besides whom we sit for a moment without knowing the maame
or occupation of the man; while those found in library-books
are no mnoe than incidentai vacation friends, whom we enjoy
for a time and neyer see again. We ean ouly ltnow thoughts
and love them intelligentiy when we have their home withiin our
own library to run in upon them iu a friendly way, sitting in
sweet converse with them for a moment or a day, as inclination
dictates.

It is hardly worth whule to claini acquaintance with a man
whoxn we have met but once, however keen our enjoyment of
lis coxnpany : neither is it quite honeat to dlaim acquaintance
with an author, however great our appreciation, unleas we have
for our own the book in which he dwells. Whittier loses in
a slight degree his hold on the love of his readers, because his
homes change froni Amesbury to Danvers and the Bear Camp
River. It would certainly have lieit.htened the pleasure of all
lovera of literary men had he a permanent home, with wife and
chiidren like Longfellow, to whose home, overlooking the Brigh-
ton meadows and the winding Charles, multitudes make their
pilgrimage. How much Walt Whitman, Bret Harte, and
.loaquin MSiller lose by leaving in the public mind the idea
that they are rayers, 'while Curtis's hil iside home, and Hol-
Ian d' s Thousand- Island residence intensif y their friendships.
Every one apprecidtes the weakness of t he musician s hold
upon the comimunity because so seldomn inlinked with any
home name. We listen, applaud, and admire the great
artists with voice or instrument, but neyer think of
them again until another brief concert-season arrives. And
when they pasa the years of best vocal powers, they live
only in occasional reference. A historic incident divorced from
ail locality has no value ; no more have thoughts and expres.
sions that we do not know in their home, resident in some book.

We. need to call a hiait ail along the educational line, and see
if we have not gone quite far enough in cultivating a love for the
hand-organ element in reading, creating a passion for type with-
out inspiring a love for good thought elegantly expresaed. We
want IIelen's Babies or T/rat Husband of Mine to cali at our door
and give some timelyjingle, and then pass on ont of sight and
sound. What have the achools doue to remedy this?1

orTeachiers devote fülly one.fourth of ail their time for the niine
or en ear ofa upi's chol-lfeto teaching reading;an

wha t do they teach, even at the best. 0f course, there are
honorable exceptions, but the mile is that they simply teach the
child to read aloud, a thing that nine-tenths of them will neyer
do a dozen times in their hife after leaving achool. They are not
taught ta love readîng, ani least of ail to love books, for the
thing is impossible in a reading book, which. changes ita seiec-
tion sud style of selection every day, being a hop, skip, and
jump, from ballad to oration, fmom dialogue to epic poem, from
bymu to story.

Even our high schools and acadernies usuaily teachi from Eng.
lish literatures that have brief selections rather than entire
essays or stories, though thiere are a few works that reme-dy this
evil ; and when an extended poem is studied, the teacher not

în frequently goes to the other extreme, teaching s0 minutely as
manner that they cau neyer read in life, and jr a mariner that
wiil neyer germinate a love for good reading or good books.

A sehool that turna a pupil into life without a well-establish-
ed habit of reading the best things f rom a love of them, has
faiied iii its mission. The public must demand that the achools
teach the pupils to read profitabiy. Every child who goes out
of the grammer shool should have read intelligently under the
supervision and direction of the teachers, one or more of the
best works of each of the beat authors. How can pupils be ex-
pected to appreciate the value of a book when the school itself
does mot appreciate it. Where is the grammar achool with a
library of standard books of a literary or avocational nature !
We put tens of thousands of dollars into a school-huuse to en-
ahrine a mayar's name, and possibly a few dollars into a f -w re-
ference-booka, but not one cent into a iibrary.

Many a man lives on a cheap-restaurant style of coverless
literature, or at best on a round of lîaarding-house style of
library accommodations, simply because hia love of good books
was flot cultîvated in bis school.days. We have no sympathy

witlh the unipardonable extravagance of unreasonably elaborate
bindings, and aven less in the purchase of a 'ltimely " book
which. chances to be thre rage, but the puroliase of which cite
will regret ever rrfter. But every child ought ta be taught to
love to read and re-read the works that are immortal, to love
those books in a comfortablc hoine-like binding, ta love to make
the sacrifice requisite to ownl them.

Fellow-teachers, do we love the best literature, and rea it to
the exclusion of ail that is transient ?Do we own books of per.f
marient literary menit ? la our home-librarY an example to our I
pupils ? If not, let us begin the work of library.building, the
work of choice reading at once, and teach hy example as well as

preceow committeemen, do we appreciata the neceasity off

school.room libraries of the best literature ? Do we, in select -
ing teachers, inquire into their own reading-habits, and thre
character of their book purchases ? Do we make a place in aur
curriculum for the best teaching of raading ? D)o we, in our
achool visitation, by our inquinies and advice axait this depart.
ment of education suffiricntly ? As critica, as parents, do wve ini
the home, with the peu, in tIre Sunday-school, or in the pulîit,
as circumstances may direct, enforce the uecessity of driving
out of existence the twelve .3candalous New York city wveeklies,
with their thrEe million circulation, by supplanting, the love of'
them with a love for the best in literature ?-Joiernal of Eelý,'(y-
tien .

THE ACME 0F ]KISINSTRUCTION.
The public schools of Philadeiphia-soma of them at least-

have achieved the unenviable famne of having " about the vilcat
plan of education that was ever devised." So at least ani in-
dignant parent says, and the proof oifered is, we trust, sufficient.
We cannot bring oursal'ves to think that any school work (an
be worse.

Hearing his little girl sobbing over a rule which she was try.
ing to commit to mamory, hie invastigated the m-rtt-r and fouiÎd
the words ta run ini this wise:

"ulIe for Short Division Rule dash one write the divisor at
the left et' the dividend, semicolon, begin at the ieft haud,
comma, and divide the number denoted by each figure of the
dividend by the divisor, comma, and write the quotient be.
neath, pariod. Paragraph."
." 2. If there is a remainder after any division comuma, r.ýgard

it as prafixed ta the next figure comma and divide as before
period. If any partial dividend is les than the divisor, comma,
prefix it ta the next fig4 ure, comma, and write a cîpher in the
quotient period."

"Paragraph Proof period dash muitiply the quotient by tIre
divisor, comma, and add the remainder, commna, if any, commsa,
to the product, period.

The teacher's ohject was not ta reduce this particular ten
year aid girl ta idiocy or insan.'ty by the quickest possible me-
thod ; the aim was simply ta inaure 'the " correct " writiug and
pointing of the rule in the recitation rooiu. Ail the chiidren
had ta study rules that way ; and though a Philadeiphia lawyer
could not easily foilow the sense of a mule throughi such a jargon
of words, it seenis that Philadaîphia chiidrerr are Compelled ta
or, rather, they are compelled ta memorîze the jargon sud tire
sense is disregarded. lit the course of his inquiries the parent
fouind that if a comma was left out in writing the rule, though
the sense reinainad ninchauged, the pupil suff-red as much in
bass of marký; as thaugh she had committed a vital blunder.

t. more thoroughly foolisli perversion of arithmetical instruc-
tion could not weil he coniceived. And the professional stupi-
dity and formaliam which could devise such au outragpous me-
thod of taaching one subject is fromn that achievement alone
demonstrably unfit ta ha trusted with auy branch or department
of instruction.

Taking the echools as they mun, good, bad, and indifférent ta-
gether, it is speaking within bounds ta say that two-thirds of
the work doue in them mi ght be wiped out and aboliahed ta the
benefit of the chiidren. They might then have time ta learu in
a reasonabie way some thing.s worth their while to kçow, in the
learnin g of which in a proper way thev would be edrrcated ani
not stultified, as they are under the more or, lesB mitigated
Philadeiphia fashion now prevalent.

The Royal Agricultural Society is about to offer prires for the
invention of a mechanicai means of droining laul dand anc of
the abjects aimed at will be the introduction of an automatic
excavating machine, capable of workirng on the land which now
suifera fromn want of proper drainage.

[January, IS8,-,
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PAINTING OF CEXENT AND PL&STER.
Mucli difference of opinion prevails respecting the question

of painîting Portland cernent, and we have seen work painted a
few weeks after the cernent lias set, whicli has stood well. There
is One point whjch has a great deal to do with the questioln of
successful painting, nauiely the absorbency and dryness of the
brickwork itself. Mrany new walls, saturated with moisture,
are cemented, andin this condition no paint can possibly stand
if laid On too soon. It is a good and sale rule to enforce that
Portland cernent work should not lie painted within a year of
its completion, to allow it to dry theroughly ; but we are safe
in saying the majority of new fronts are Vainted before they have
been finîshed three months. A very desirable precautian seems
te o e coat the work with linseed oit first.

The painting of plaster work requires the same care, and the
lime works out iasamail bubbles, destroying the paint. lu
paiuting plaster, white lead snd linseed oil, with a littie drier,
is recommended by one authority. This'coat should be of the
consisteuce of thin cresm, so that the oil is absorbed into the
piaster in a few hours. lu a day or two another thicker coat
may lie applied, and a third a few days alter, rather thieker,
followed liy the flnishing coat. Four coatsare not too mucli

surface becomes hardeued, sud may lie washed. Ailother
method ta facilitate this absorption is followed liy painters,
whuî-h la ta give the piaster two or three coats of lioiiug liuiseed
ail, sud then ta apply the other coats of paint.- We are incliued
to think the application of tlîe oit before the paint a better plan,
to ilasure a thoroughi saturation of tlie material. The color of
Portland cernent,, anti the uneven tint it sometimes assumes, is
the main reason why painting is resorted ta. For this reason
we think it may lie worth the attention of mianufacturers ta
turn their considet-ation ta the suhject, sud those uising- cerneut
as a stucco iuight also preveut a hlotchy and uneven tînt by~
attending ta the preparation of the n'ait andj the sand they usme
with the cernient.--Bitilditg .Mews.

AN EXHIBITION OF POSTAGE STAMPS.
Aii exhibition of stamps liy a society in Vienua lias brouglit

Ont some curions information relative tu) its lirandli of postal
affairs. Some of the collections exhibited were of cousiderable
historical interest snd value, uotalily that of Dr. Moschkau,
collected durjnz tlie France-.Priissian war. It coutained the
stamîls snd the suvelapes of the German iud the Freudli 6,4d
PiO t-Office,4, sud of the fleld post office of the Sîviss corps of ob.
s4-rvatioui, a postaige stamp from Alsace, issued liy the North
Gtrnîsu Buud, August 1, 1870, balloon letters from Paris sud
Metz, the phiot ographicall1y reduced letters for the pigeon post,
atampa issued under Gamnbetta's dictatorsliip, sud others liy
Private firms wlio mauagedi the postal communication duriug
the Commune. He exhibited the first Stampa of the Germauî
IEmpire. aud t t'the Frencl PR -publie, snd ans whidh liears the
liead of the Count de Chaumbordl, issued liy the Legitimists lu
1870, in ai.ticipation af a Bourbon restoration.

Amorng the poi traits of postal reformera whidli grace the wadls
of the exhibition were those of Sir Rowland Hil1 sud the
Dnichesse de Longueville. This lieroine of the Fronde intro-
duced envelopes lu 1635 for letters carried by the Paris city
Past. Envelopes with au impressed sitamp were used first in
Sardinia lu 1819. The Spanish stamps reflect, in the lieads of
Isahella, Amadeo, Don Carlos, and Alfouso, the dynastic changes
that have taken place. A collection of Spaniali stamts from
1850 ta 1853 is valued at $150. The Austrian stamps, iiicludiiig
those for Hlstein under the Austrian occupation, and for Bus-
nia, amount ta 2,362 sPecimeus. There are 12.0 postal csrds
belouging to the Giener-il Postal Union, sud a good collection of
forged stamape was showu expressîy for the benefit of collectors.
'he verdict of the visitors was that aur stamp with the head af
Washington was tht moqt beautiful une in the exhibition.

lu counectian with thîs exhibidtion, somne figures of the opera-
tions af the Gýeneral Postal Union înay lie iuteresting. It ex-
tends ta twenty-five States aud ta the Britisli, Freuch, sud
Dutdh colonies. It forwarded lu the year 1879, 3,949,000,000
letters sud cards. This total may lie dividedl into 3,481,000,000
for Europe, 1,246,000,000 for America, 175,000,0)00 f'or Asia,
t 1,000,000 for Afriea, and 36,000,000 foi Australia. lncluding
news8papers, printed inatter, sud samiples, the Postal Uýnion for.
Wvartled 6,7769000,000 packages, aI wîidh .5,285,000,000 belong
to Europe.
t <f the varions Enropeau listions tlîe Engliali write tlîe most

letters. The figures for 1879 are 1,176,4001,000 for Engiauid, aud,
553,000,000 for Germany. But the economical Germans sent
123,000,00 postal card,, while the English used only 114,000-
000. It is reekonied that in the whole world the daily require-
ments are 13,000,000 letters and cardg, giviiug every inhabitant
of the gl:abe a yearly average of 3ý written commrunications.
The annjual average of European countries, for each inhabitant
is: Englaud, 36 ;Switzerland, 25 ; CGermany, 18 ; Hollaiid,
17; Belgium, 15 France, 14 ; Denmark, 13 ;Austria, Il. lu
t'nglatid there is a post office for every '2,463 inliabitants ; in
(ierrnany, for every 5,037 ; in Austria, for every 5,.198 ; ud in
France, for every 6,242. Switzerian(l possesses the mnost post
offices ini proportion.

BALLOON PHOTOGRAPHY.
At a mieeting of the Balloon Society of Great Britain lield

[ast :rdyat the Westminster Aquarium, Mr. W. B. Wood-
bury read a paper on Balloon Pliotography, in which hie re-
rnarked that though little had been dloue at present iu the ad-
vancenient uf' the science of pliotugrapliy for balloon Ipntploses,-
yet lie lelieved tlist the day was not far (listant when they
should lie ale to obtain bird's-eye views of ail the principal
towns sud villages of the world, photographed and laid map-
like hefore us for our minute inspection. Nothing, however,
Of a' prac-tical nature has yet heen accomplished. The dilli »culties in the way were nurnerous ; but they had been smooth.
ed dlown by the introduction of photographic dry plates froun
20 to 59 times more rapid than the means we have liitlirto liaI,
at comnmand. We had first to consider ~i e fact that it was îîot
tlie object we wislied to pliotograph that was in rapid niove-
ment, but the instrument with which we were working. Le t
them suppose a train going at express speel ; if the camera
Were perfectiy Stsady the rapidity of the exposure would repre-
sent the train aimost standing stili, but if during, the same
rspid exposure the camera moved only the hundredth part ut'
an inch in any direction, the effect on tlie »x posed plate would
lie that uf the train as well as the whule landscape liaving
mnoved some dozeus of Yards, whicli would be fatal to ahl ileasi
uf olitaining anything, like a -.hIarp) or clear picture. L t w as
evident therefore, that wve required miot only the îîo.st rapid
plates tîmat could lie male, but also the qnickest formn of in-
instantaneous shutter. The whole of the ballo.,n plioto.
grajîhtr's picture was composedi of dlist.ant ohjects, and thtrs.
fore thsy wanted only snch an exptn,(re of lates as would give
tliem the hard outlines with a slight amount of haif tint. But
they must miot expý ct to g-4 artistic pictures so muchi as plans.
lie uext considered the relative advautages of photograpling
from a free or captive lialloon, and gave tlie prefèesce to the
latter, as iu the case of the former the oXact tract uf country it
was wishedt to photograpli eoulil not li deie upnlee
hanil. A liglit rudder or sal might psrhaps witli aeatage lie
attached to the liallooni, to assist the cord in keepiug it
steadier. Tlie p)rincipal difficutty then remaiuing to be over-
corne was the stirgiug motion of the ialuon from side to side
in its captive ci-,dition ; and this conld be dune away with by
.ttaching two wires or corda to the camera at riglît angles to
the line taken liy the cable holding the lialluon. 11e suggest.
ed the use of elastie indiarublier eortis instead of ropes. The
camera which hie had eoustrncted, %vîth the special ohject of
taking views from a captive lialloon, was now at the Paris Ex-
hibition. 'lie taking of plans and villages wa.- oui y one of
many uses that sucli an apparatus as lie descrilied could lie put
to. lu case of war its uses would lie mnifold. The outîjues
of fortifications, inaccessible otherwise to the view, could be ob.
tained, and if an army were massed, though invisible to the op-
posing force, any movements would lis easily detected liy taking
a series of views at intervals. By means of a sciopticon or other
form of magie lantern, the image of tlie negative directly on
development conld lie projected auto a large sheet of paper in
a darkeued roorn, and the principal outlines rapidly sketched
in crayon, so that the restilts could be easiiy and quickiy ex.
amiined liy those in comnmad, and enlarged phiotographic
images subsequently obtaiued for mnore careful referen ce. lu ex.
ploriug expeditions it would lie of great utility, as the directions
taken liy rivers or streams colild 'be observed even thougli hilîs
interveiied. Also to Arctic expeditions it uaight prove af very
gfreat service ; butt in these two latter instances the Montgolfier
system af halloon woul(l, hie tlionght, lave to be adopted, as
few exploring parties could carry the nýcessary materials for
the formation of hydrogen en route. The lirst attempts at bli
loon pliotography were made liy the late Nir. Negre ti during
au ascemît withi Mr. Coxwell.

Jannary, 1882.1
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HÂLL'8 LIFE RAFT.

IXPROVE»D MYE RAPT.
The engraving showb an improved life raft recenly patented

by Mr. Thoinas Hall, of Newton, Mass. It ie designed to be
carried on ahipa and steamboate, and consista of a double float
or raft made of cork or other buoyant material, and of such
shape that they may be fitted to the outaide of the ordinary
ship's boat.

These rafta or floata are made in two parts, one being plaoed
on euch aide of the boat, to which. they are eecured by suitable
fixtures and lashings, as repreaented in the engraving.

When the parts of the rait are united they torin a cradie or
holder in whih te bat reste, and the curved ends of the
rafts are nearly in contact with eacli other at the bow and steru
of the boat. While it ie preferable to make the raft of sucli
materials as can moit readily be made to conform to, the shape
of the boat, etraight cylindere or caissons may be used.

On board a ship or steamboat the raft and ite included boat
je oarried on dock or hung from the davite in the ueual manner,
and when launched it takes the water without danger of upeet.
tin * The boat may be fifled with people, and the life lineN
wil I support a large number of those who are in the water, both
beli u8ed simply for floating: or the lashinge xnay be eut and
the foas detached from the boat, which can be rewed, with its
paseengers, to any deeired point, and return to take off tho#e
who are clinging to the floate and life limes.

TRANSVERSE SECTION OF LIFE RAPT.

WiE OR EROWN EEEAD.

The earliest agitator in the matter obtkerved two yearis &go,
when travelling in Sicily, -that the laboring classes there live
healthily and work well upon a vegetable diet, the staple article
of which i, bread made of well-ground wheat meal. Nor are the
Sicilians by any meane the only people s0 eupported. - The
Hindus of the Northwestern province eu walrkflfty or sirty
miles a day with no other food than ' chapatties,' made of the
whole memi, witk a littie ' ghee," or Galam butter." Turkish
sud Arab porters, capable of carrying burdens of from 409 to
800 pounds, live on bread only, with the occaejonai addition. of
fruit and vegetables. The Spartans and Romane of old time
lived their vigorone lives on bread made of wheaten meal. In
northern as well as southern climates we flnd the saine thing.
ln Russa, Swedeu, Scotland aud eleewhere the poor live ohiefly
on bread, always made froin some whole niesl-wheat, oats or
rye-and the peaeautry of whatever clirnate s0 fed always com-
pare favorably with our south Englieh poor, Who, in conditions
of indigence precludiug them from obtainiug sufficieut meat
food, etarve, if not to death, at least into eicklineee, on the
white bread it le our modem Euglish habit to prefer. White
bread alone will not eupport animal life. Bread made of the
whole grain will. The experiment has been tried in France by
Magendie. Doge were the subjecte on trial, and every care was
taken to equalize the quantity of food, given in each case to the
weight of the animal experimented upon, aud so forth. The re-
anît was sufficiently marked. At the end of 40 days the dogrs
fed solel1 on white bread (lied. The doge fed on bread made of
the Whole grain remained vigorous, healthy, and well nourished.
Whether an originally healthy human being, if fed eolely ou
white bread for forty Usy, would likewise die at the end of that
time remains, of course, a question. The tenacity of life exhibited
by Magendie's dogs will not evidently bear comparison with that
of .the scarcely yet forgotten forty days' wonder, Dr. Tanner.
Nor je it by any ineana asserted. that any given man or any given
child wonld certainly remain in vigoroue health for an indefinite
length of time if fed solely on wheat-meal bread. Not a single
piece of atrong evideuce has been ýproduced, however, to show
that he would not; and in the only case in which whole bread
has been tried with any persistency or on any considerable scale
among us-to wit : in jails-facts go to show such bread to be an
ex cellent and wholesome substitut. for more costly forma of
nutritions food.-Ninteenth Cen*urij.
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